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CARRYOUT WISHES 
OF GROWERS.

Bm tA af Dircctars Ratify Resalalious 
at Aoaiial CoBveatien of 

Oaioa Groweri.

Recommends Farm
Life Commission.

SOIL SURVEY OF 
SOUTHWEST TEXAS

EQUAL RIGHTS GIVEN ALL
___ -JtJfm

At a meeting of the Board o f 
Directors of the Southern Texas 
Truck Growers Association held 
in San Antonio this weeks the 
resolutions adopted at the annual 
meeting held Auifust were 
ratified. The chant;e in the by
laws of the greatest im|)ortance 
was the limiting of each share 
holder to one vote.

An information bureau is to 
be established and a semi-weekly 
journal published during the 
shipping sea.son. Each organiz
ed district will be allowed to elect 
one of their members to repre
sent said district in the office of 
the salesmanager during ship
ping season.

Secretary Levy has furnished 
the Record with a complete list 
o f the resoidtions in full and the 
same will ap|)ear in the next 
issue.

Go«d Rain Falls in
Encinal Section.

Encinal, Texas, Oct. 18—A 
slow rain began fulling here 
Tuesday night and continued 
throughout Wednesday and Wed
nesday night soaking the ground 

. ■' * *liorough manner and pleas- 
» stockmen. Gotton a'

isversMst Isism  Advisee ShecU Csvcr 
isf TIurteM Cessliet Ssslh u d  

West ef Su  Asteaie.

Dr
CO a b y . ,

A girls^uiket ball team has 
been orgipzed with Prof. ,T. B. 
Shanks iSeader. The boys are 
doing godl work in baseball prac
tice and .expect to have some 
match gtmes soon.

Consllerable improvements 
have ten  made on the school 
grounp the past two we<̂ *ks lor 
whieWeredit is due the Mothers’

,J. Jordan, manager of the 
nal Mercantile Company 

le a business trip to .San An
te 10 during the week.

Houston, Texas, Oct. 15 — At 
the fifth annual meeting of Com
mercial SJecretaries and Btisi ness 
Men’s AssiK'iation held in the 
city last week, Mr. B. B. Cain, 
president of the Association, 
recommended the establishment 
of a Farm Life Commission 
charged with the duty of making 
a special study of the growing 
and marketing of all farm, gar
den and orchard products, to
gether with the problem of trans 
iwtation in its relation to the 
producer. The Commission is to 
be composed of five or more per
sons and they are empowered to 
employ a chief or head of the 
Farm Life Bureau and also en 
gage the service of an expert rate 
man. The executive committee 
of the Secretaries Association 
will soon hold a meeting and se
lect the members of .the board

VALUABLE INFORMATION.

OCT. 19. 1912 P U B U S H E D  W E E K L Y

Rain Fell 38  Honrs.
A slow rain fell at Cotuila 

-and surrounding territory 
for 88 hours beginning Tues
day evening. The gauge 
registered 1.60.

The Department of Agricul
ture of the United States Gov
ernment has just issued advance 
sheets of a rec .anoissance soil 
survey of Soutnwest Texas, made 
by A. E. Kocher and party. The 
area surveyed includes 13 coun
ties lying immediately South and 
West of San Antonio. They 
have a combined area of 16,416 
s(iuare miles. The bulletin shows 
several photographs of t he Co- 
tulla country and gives much val
uable information regarding the 
soils of La Salle county.

Regarding the soil found 
in the N u e c e s  Valley ad
jacent Cotuila, it is class^ as 
Frio loam, and is partly alluvia L 
cdTluvial in origin, none of it isi 
subject to overflow at present. 
The description in part follows: 

One of the largest and most 
important developments of this 
type occurs along the Nueces 
River from near the Western 
edge of LaSalle County to a point 
about 12 miles Southeast of Cc>- 
tulla. Other areas are fount 
along the Nueces River and u. 
the Frio River between the Irvin 
and Connor Ranches and for 
several miles above and below 
Ttlden. *

as well as a good growth of

TORRENTS OF RAIN FALLS 
ALONG COURSE OF NUECES 

AND WATER WILL REACH 
HIGH STAGE B Y TUESDAY.

BtadCttcert Tuesday 28th.
The Band Boys will give a 

benefit concert Tuesday night 
28th. inst. The people are urged 
to patronize this concert as the 
proceeds will be used to pay the 
Instructor.

The last concert the boys gave 
.were poorly patronized. The 
ladies of the town will take 
charge of this affair and will 
nnake an effort to get out a full 
house.

The boys are advancing fast 
under the present instructor and 
his services are badly needed un
til the fir4  of the year.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Genuine Elgin watches $6 each. 
Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

New and beautiful things at 
K. Burwell’ s Millinery Depart
ment.

Anyone wishing board or rooms 
ring Phone 28.

John J. Burris came up from 
Artesia this morning and report
ed a genuine soaker over his sec- 

“  country.
* of Coffins, Cas- 

-s. H. B. Sted- 
’ -y  or

A t Crystal City Last Night tht Flood Had Rmachod its Croot 
and a Stago Highor than for Ton Yoars.—Milos o f tho S. A  
U. A  G . Railroad is Inundatod and tho Roadbod Swopt 
Aw ay in othor Plaeos.—San Roquo Emptying Croat V o l
um e into Alroady Raging Stroam—High Stago o f Last Juno 
Will bo Roaehod Horo By Tomorrow Morning.

WAGON BRIDGE BELOW TOWN IS IN DANGER.

From information gathered by telephone by the Record last 
night and this mwning there >sa flood coming down the Nueces 
that has not had an equal in recent years, and possibly not since 
the record rise of 1889, when the highest stage ever recorded was 
reached. Today the river is within 30 inches of the high mark 
raaehedlast June and by morning it will in all probability have 
reached that mark, the highest since 1904.

Last Saturday a week ago today four inches of rain fell in the 
Crystal City, Carrizo Springs and La Pryor territory which accounts 
for the present high water. Wednesday from four to seven inches 
fell along the course of the river and its tributaries from 20 miles 
West of Cotuila to near the Southern Pacific railroad •

of water, which means the stage 
to be reached here by Wednesday

>ms

Last night C. S. Jackson of 
CrysUl City sUted to the RBC9RD 
over the telephone that two mil es 
of railroad track was under water 
between that place and Carrizo 
Sprinn, and that North towards 
Uvalde the the track was wreck
ed in many places. East it was 
necessary to use a ferry boat to 
get to the ndiroad. He said the 
water was higher than for many 
years and 2 1-2  feet higher than 
the rise last June. The crest of 
the rise had reached Crystal last 
night, which is about 45 miles 
alwve here.

John F Green of Catarina in a 
telephone message to Simon Co 
tulla yesterday steted that four 

^ 11 all over that
n

at the latest, will be up close to 
the high mark, and will no doubt 
do some damage along the valley.

The wagon bridge across th e 
Nueces just below town is in 
danger of going out, and it is 
feared that when the water gets 
above the floor part of the South 
approach wili be carrieil away.

A section of a new concrete 
dam at the lower end of Harris 
Lake about 40 feeteiV g gave 

'^damage

' ^ r a n k

The Farm Life Commission is 
the outgrowth of the work of the 
Commercial Secretaries Associa
tion with the Farmers’ Union in 
the marketing of cotton and pre
sents a much wider field of co- 
oiK'rarion between the agricul
turist and business interests.

.1. .M. Uatnsey was here from 
Artesia yesterday and reported a 
splendid rain overthat section 
tins w(?ek. Tho Iteces creek 
was Icdik full Thursday.

W H E N  Y O U  F E E L  G O O D  
And Want to Loot Pleasant
H A V E Y O U R P iC T U R E T flK E N
at Benjamin’s Studio.

Studio has been Remodeled.
Work guaranteed to give Satisfaction

Artistic Kodak Finishing, Bromide Enlargements

z

I-' I
I

I I
L

M O N E Y  r o  L E N D .
Repfesenting two Scotch compniioi .10 1 twi 

compmies with il'n >u inli.n fed f 111; 11, nw 
number of priv.ite luveit.jfs, i am u >.v 
loans of any sî e, or to pj -'use v >i I >r • 
pasted on by this office. Miiny {>ii 1 
We are very anxious to obtain a 1 irg • in 
have to invest.

>rge old line insurance 
■•I 11 • it.Mn I also .1 very large 
1 I > 111 ike ranch and farm 
n itis Secnritie.r and titles 

i> ice, With no red tape. 
i[ l.rans for the funds we

E. B. Chandler, lO j
San

I'.nt Crockett St. 
\nl onio, T exas.

Does your Piano need Tuning? 
Give the matter attention today.
Have it Tuned by . .  .

Prof H. H. S t i c h ,  C o t u i l a ,  T e x a s .

COVEY CHAPEL NOTES
Covey Chapel, Oct. ISth.—J. 

G. Brown of San Antonio is out 
looking after his farm and ranch 
interests and inadvetantly visit
ing relatives.

Willie Rogers of Midland is a 
visitor here this week.

Clyde Holloway and Clarence 
Dunn visited in Hondo the first 
of the week.

Z. L. Lippard made a business 
trip to Pearsall the first of the 
week.

The Holloway gin erected here 
this summer has ginned in the 
neighborhood of seven hundred 
bales to date. It is expected that 
about a thousand hales will bo 
ginned here this season. Cotton 
pickers arc scarce and there is 
still a good part of the crop un
picked.

NOTICE
I desire to thank the good peo

ple of Cotuila for all their kind
ness to Mrs. Lynn/and myself 
during onr four years stay with 
them, and in the hurpy of moving 
should I have left any hills un
paid, I will thank th  ̂one having 
such to notify me in our new 
home.

John M. Lynn 
Pastor Methodist Church.

a uvu >vwi,u « . Chiles returned this
native grasses, where moistur^^ * week from Canada where he has 
conditions are favorable. "

Utilization.—A relativelylar» 
er prot>ortion of this type is uni 
der cultivation than of any other 
in the area, nearly all of the fa4 
mous onion 'farms situated np 
and down the Nueces River from )
Cotuila being situated on this' 
type of soil. Its location makes 
irrigation practical by impound
ing the storm water by means of 
dams in the river.

There is no question but that 
it will he a profitable proposition 
to clear this type and get it under 
cultivation as soon as possible, 
for the soil is well adapted to 
practically all of the crops 
grown in this section of the 
State.

been since early in August visit 
ing his sister, Mrs. Roy Miller, 
Frank says he spent .a very pleas
ant time and has certainly seen 
plenty of rain since he has lieen 
away.

I am back at home again. Any
one wishing board ring 28. Mrs. 
J. P. Haynie.

Matt Russell returned Monday 
from Salt Lake City, where he 
went as adek*g.nte to the Nation
al Irrigation Congress. Mr. Rus
sell also spent several days in 
Southern California, studying 
irrigation conditions, and will 
give onr readers somoof his ob
servations in the next issue.

NOTICE.
Rev. H. W. Hamilton will oc- 

;upy the pulpit at the Presbyter- 
m Church at 11:30 Sunday morn 
ig. There will bo special music. 

Fou are cordially invited to wor- 
jhip with us. —Inv Committee.

NOTICE.
I had Dr. Wichmann, of Co- 
lla to fit glasses for three pa
nts of mine who wore suffering 

v|ith headaches of an obscure or- 
iH|in. One of them wasu doctor’s 
wdfe of Pearsall, Texas. I have 
jdst seen her again and she says 
hir headaches have left her en
tirely. I believe Ur Wichmann 
isjmore competent to correctly 
fi| lenses than the average trav
eling “ specialist.”  Heis always 

h you and if, in his opinion, 
es will not benefit you, he 

1 tell you so and save you un- 
pessary exjiense.

l)K. Glenn Ba r t l e t t .

NOTICE *”
le Local Teachers’ Institute 

the teachers in the Cotuila 
District will meet at the High 

ool building at 9 o’ clock Sat- 
y  2Gth inst. All teachers in 

th4district must be present, and 
all «achers in the county are in- 
vil d.

inches of water ^

ffraFnM^y^ thd San RoquS. a|| 
tributary to the Nueces. The 
San Roque drains an immense 
territory, almost to the Rio Grand 
and is supplementing the flood 
in the river with a great volume

away yesterday, 
from other 'iar'" 
reported.

e^ beei

Black Ranch, 
under constructim. 
and only lacked a cou. 
work of being comp 
good shape to withs 
flood, reports Col. Blac.

foi

Sc
uria:

Mules For Sale.
Twenty Teams of young work mules; second hand 
Cultivators, Riding and Walking; Harrows, Plant
ers, Double and Single; Walking Plows; Sulky Plows 
Mowor, Rake. Everything needed for the farm, 
and all in good condition.

Come Quickly and Avoid the Rush

C. M. Gordon Farm
Dilley, Texas.

\
GUARANTY FUND BANK

Cotuila State Bank
D:;pi*sitory for United .States Postal Savings Fund, 

No mutter how small vour uceount, we aopreciate it.
D. A . Walker, President, H. B. Miller, Vice-Pres. 

A . F. Child*, Caihier .

The Time is Here

R. A. Taylor, Stpt. 
Cotuila High School.

If

}

W e mean the time for our big shipments or

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
DEL MONTE BRAND o f Fruits, the choicest o f  

California orchards, are to be found only on our 
Shelves.

A  complete line o f Enamel wars, tinware, guns, 
etc., has arrived and ready for your inspection.

Call on us, write or Phone when 
you want “ Good Goods, Right Price, Fair Treatment.”

9

W. H. Fullerton & Son
Hendquai'ters for All Kinds of Planting Seed, Buying of Country 

Pro«luce, Paying Best Price tor Cotton.

'k
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TR A D E  A T  SAN ANTONIO’S
F A S T E S T  B B O W m B

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

D A L K B W I T Z  B B O S .

E V E R Y T H I N G  to  W E A R  fo r

Man, Woman and Child
ITETSII U T I llPERO-ilCIAEL 6LITNEI IWT A FECIIID INOEI]
M il l  IV

MAIL
Higkist Qttility of MorehiRdiM 
At thi Viri LOWEST PRICES

C«r. W. Ciamirei iid CJ||| AHTnillA I'*'- *■ Cmmitn iid Military Plan 9  All All I UN 111 MUitary Plata,

Yellow Pine LumbjBr, Cypress Shingles 
Builders’ Hardwai e. Corrugated Roof
ing, Fencing, Sasr.l, Doors.

---------------------^ ,
Lime, Brick, Cemeat, Btarbedf W ire , W lndm illa, Studebeker

e e e e e e e e A e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e '
♦

T .  R .  I K B C K
i

M A N L Y  (SL S O N
W E L L 'P R IL L IN G

Shallow WolU up to 400 feet 
coat and information given aa 
and quantity of water naually

put down. Eatimatea made on 
to depth neceaaary to go, quality 
found in country around Cotulla

Agmita for STAIH DARD WINDMILL
BqM aaid dM ^eat MiU Mada

AU Kindaef Wiadadll Work

F A R M  N O T E S
From Farm and Ranch

The nelghbora of a farmer In 
Hill county who was sick and un
able to cultivate hla crops got to
gether one morning, 13 o f them, 
and plowed 60 acres o f cotton. That 
was a gracious act and timely. It 
evidenced a real community feeling 
and the recognition o f the injunc
tion that “ brothers should dwell to
gether in unity.”  This is the spirit 
that the social center movement is 
designed to Inculcate. The folks 
in every community should get to
gether and help each other.

JOHN

COTULLA, TEXAS

' FRUITS AND
Tr lF
D  y :

GUINN
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

’ Boat the m arkat aflorda rocaivci daily .
Prom pt D olivory

FRONT S T R E E T

EGETABLES

Courteous aorvico
PHONE YOUR W A N T S  

C O T U L L A . T E X A S

It Is very plain— has been so for 
several years— that the problem o f 
successful fruit and truck growing 
is the problem o f successful mar-1 
keting. In this country there is a 
craving mouth for every ounce of 
fruit and vegetable that is grown; 
but we know from aad experience, 
nevertheless, that many thousand 
tons o f  fruits and vegetables are 
suffered to rot. and many more 
thousand tons sold at a sacrifice be
cause of aome defect in the system 
o f dlatrjbutlon.— Dallas (Texas)

CITY BARBER SHOP

‘ In
union there Is strength,”  besides the 1 Morning I4eWBT
pleasure that comes from lending a _
helping hand far more than pays . . .  „
the coat. I POVI.TKY ON THE FAUM.

--------------- A ---------------  -----------

Strictly Amerij 
Strictly First-(

The Kind of 
Modm St

in Hot Baths 
Ixss Cold Baths

ircti Yon Like 
Hnir Cats

SHAMPOO

W . L. P E \ i
>: MASSAGE

Proprietor

COST OF GUOIVING FRUITS. Poultry raining as a sideline on a 
dlversllled farm should receive more 
attention. It is a sideline, when

M .  D .  C O > ^ l | B e n  J. Yowell
What does It cost to produce a i properly managed, that will often 

bushel o f peaches, a bushel o f ap-, bring a few hundred dollars per 
pies, a bushel of pears on your'
farm? While we are discussing 
markets and oo-operatlon among 
g row w  • * -  not forget a very 
esseafF’ o f production— the
’Oats.. * ycorda will doubtlpM

cost fo f  " u T  perhaps assisf
in arriving ’ a cost price for the 
southwest. . f  you have records for 
a scries of years, so much the bet
ter for cr ,rrect estimates; if your 
records l/nclude only one senson, 
send thoi/j in just the same, l.et us
get (low’ 1 to business In fruit grow- . ,  .. .
Ing. T>ae enormous loss that fruit J"''"'- T " . ’’ "a 'J’ ’ ™ '
g ro w e r/ sustain should be reduced i d e r U e d  from 
and iV will be when wo begin tol'J*- are none
keep /accounts and put orcharding ’ desirable tbnn these eholre
u p o n /a  business basis. articles of food for the faml y t.sbie.

Money saved in the cost o f  living Is 
equal to the snme amount made on 
the farm.

Poultry yields quicker Income on 
Any one who earos to compare the Investment than the samel 

^su lts o f  sprayed and unsprayed, amount invested In other anim als.; 
fruits can find ample opportunity by The capital required for a flock o f i 
Inspecting apples at commission fowls on the farm la so small that 
Stores. The unsprayed makes a poor every farmer can afford it. 
ahow with sprayed. The unsprayed Many Insects are destroyed where 

/  ^pples are usually dUflgured with ^^e permitted to run in the
tcab. pler<;ed with codling moth or orchard and the fields. And the 
Injured with h'eteh o f  butter rot. j droppings from the fowls. If care- 

, This kind o f fruit is discrlm ^ated saved and properly applied,

Bu*year and the time and expense ne- I 
cessary are ipstgnificant. I

Fowls consume many products ■ 
that would oAerwIse be wasted. |
They glean Rrnin fields and u tilize ' 
much that has r the bln-I

be saved w h e r T ' ^ e f Y ■ 
consume It. The table scraps may ' . . . .
be fed to fowls and much saved an- . . . . i  v .
nually in the cost o f foods.

Fowls o f the right kind and prop
erly cared for may be expected to 
yield an Income during the entire

F^U ITS KHOl'I.n l(K SFRAYKD.

DR. R. L.  aRAHAMI
Physician and 
Surgeon

Office at Horger & Windrow’ s 
Drugstore

Cotulla, Taxas

against where the consumer has a 
chance to get friut that has been 
sprayed, that which is free from 
diseases and insects. These days 
dealers do not like to contract for 
apples that have not been sprayed 
heavily with a tnnglelda beegoM 
they can never be sure that auch 
fruits will not be attacked by bit
ter rot in transit and arrive In an 
nnsalable condition. It pays to 
spray fruits.

----------------»  —
TO ORGANIZE MARKETING.

Dr. D. N. CushU
DENTISTincreases the orchard and garden 

products for the family table.
Poultry raising gives the farm

er’s wife and daughters employment, 
affording exercise, and providing 
spending money for their own nse.
The money derived from a well man
aged flock o f poultry annually Is O f f ic e  Oil C en ter  St.
Bometimee sufficient to pay a girl’s 
expenses one year In coilege.

--------------- T---------------
SKIiECTINO FIRM ) 8F-ED8.

Permanently Located in CetullJ

One
West of State fiank

Telephone 61
I f  you have decide dto Increase 

the yield o f  your crops next year, 
one and the first step will be to use 
better seeds. It Is not reasonable to 
expert good plants from poor seeds. 
Men do not gather figs from thist
les; like produces like. A begin
ning will be necessary before pro-

Col. Frank P. Holland o f  Farm 
and Ranch could not devote his 
abundant energies and his variegat
ed enthusiasm to a better task than 
that o f trying to organize a mark
eting agency, or system, for the
fruit and truck 'grow ers of Texas, - , _ t. .v„
Oklahoma, l.oulslana and Arkansas. i \Vbv ” d*e?av ^hlsIf any adverse criticism whatever I not tfK 'n "O "^  ' 'J v  this
could be uttered against this project.| Important matter. j ’’ ® *’® 1
It wbuld probably be that he ought J*"" '" ''. ho 'hnu"*^Then
imaVerscat:-''‘tra?.s.'’ nrake ,\\p“ ' ?oTlU"ort\re^:rnln; o ? te r s ‘e"
pllcable only to the fruit and truck |p®tlon '''t* ' t®^tlllzatlon, bettcT cul- 
growers o f Texas, or, at most, to tlvatlon and keeping o f farm ac- 
them and the fruit and truck grow- counts. _____________________

iTriiiMci rii.Ks
I wftnt you to know how murh eood roiir I

F. B. EARNESi
mORNEY AT LAW

CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDER OF ANYTHING

New Buildings, Repair 
Work, (hunters and 

 ̂Shelving

CEMENT WALKS

botn loEO money 
WILL WORK ANYWHERE

I  John W. Willson %
- ❖

LAWYER ♦
AND J

LAND AGENT %

will Peastlee In nil Courts

Rm I Etlatc •
IfM la H y

C O T U L L A ,  T E X A S

LOSES TRAIN AND WIFE.

AccMenUlIy Parted In Tm vel, Hus- 
bnnd CnB*t Find Helpninte.

ers o f Oklahoma. It Is rather a 
herculean job  at best, and will be
accomplished only ■■|•h•n,̂ ■',..>fê od
But, asfdo from that possiDlO crill-| Iti-Mni; IMIeh fiftpon ypnr>i. «nd whrn 
clsm bis project is wholly admlr- , | w ., truvcllnz thnniBh Texas a man foM 
able, and every man In Texas has me of y o ^  Hnnf. Cure. I got a SOc box 
reason to hope that he will succeed. Joim Bradley, Canay. Kana.

M A D A M EI HERE ARE BAR G A IN S
This Baautiful Bodataad—

W ORTH FULLY S 12 .00
rot

$8.00
Whit. K ..H I.M  *t H rH . 
n . I . M  IrM  BaSi 2 lack 
SMt*. B7-S la. ftllm . Jm< 

«M «.I*  .f  oar nnAw-
lllBS .1 .

0«r S|m«IbI Salt Nbw w
Will alia* tliat flita la Um  vlaca t« 
Wy yavr farailara and Imm** famiaS* 
tnaa. Wrfta far aar yrkaa aad yie* 
tons of famltara yao oaad.

O. W. SPR IN G nn inK M M U TN

'• W ill P ractica In 
C ourta

Office on Center Street 

COTULLA, TEXA^

i S T E i S i
ATLANTA, G a„ Oct. 14.— | 

MrMIchael, city inspector, c  
ollah city smoke he can at Is 
It, as Ajaz did the lightning 
defy it It be does in the ms 
turesque manner. I

The official whose special 
luce it is to Inspect the bin 
neys and other smoke prods
actually going about Weal___
snow white bat. The c le a lg r 'i i ls  
hat is the nearer Atlanta is (> a ao- 
iutlon o f the problem. D uC  need
less to say, the hat is prelEy well 
off color before the dey’e l^ r k  te 
done. I

The smoke problem is o n l o f  the 
serious things Atlanta has hg con
tend with. The opinion isl becom
ing general among experts K at the 
only real solution will be th^aubstl- 
tution o f electric power yherever 
possible.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.— J. 8. j 
W elsh, who came here from Mis- 1 
sluro last month, has been unable! 
to find his wife, from whom he be-1 
came accidentally separated while 
coming west on the train. He has I 
enlisted his friends and the police in 
the search.

Welsh alighted from a train In 
Oakdale, Stanislaus count.A ugust 
21 last, and was left behind unin-i 
tentlonally. Although he took the j 
next train for San Francisco he 
could get no trace o f Mrs. Welsh.

--------------- <.---------------
tXlFFKE IN 8KALKI) I’AOKAGF. 

,1Bc pound. Ask your dealer for El 
Merito.

ARE YOU A SICK M.
A re  You In Bad H e a lth  and D is c o u r t

YOU CAN BE MADE WELL
I tiiivo zItcii the bent ymrii of mr life 

•luily of Cliruiili- .Nprvoin, (ioiiUo I’ rlii.iry nu. 
cliil IUhohkoh of Men ninl Women. I tmve been 
eeKMful In ("ii-inz tbouKniola wbo bad zlven u d('N|inlr of ever being well tiznlu, *

I hiive uliHoIntely potdllve eiirea for Varb‘0< 
llydroeele, I'ontoyloiik lllood I'oIhuu, IMIea. Klali 
and nil Cbronte Idsenaea of the Htomnib Kidney, 
illudder and I'roalrale lilaiid. When you net m, 
new ayateiu treat meat for theae eondltlona, you net 
the beat kaewn u.diiy. There will be no failure or 
dlauiipolnlment. ^ou can afford to lake no aiber Don t give ur Imfore you ace me.

I have treated and cured au many raaea that I 
am wdlbout doubt more familiar with tbeaa mala- 

“ !>«•'•••»» tu America. Does cured by am yoa wlU atver bo botborod agalt

H O LLAND  NMi iMf.■ ■ • " " " " M l  SAN ANTONIO, T E X A ?

AateaU Make

GU N TER
YOUR HOME

The Oeater Hotel. Sea Aataala. Taa. 
■aa Aataala Malel C a. Owaert. 

Me neaata. m  With Hath 
■araeeaa MAS ag

The iM d la g  Hotel of the Soathwool

Mail Us Your
R  I Lf M  S

For Developing and Printini
Our Work is the Beet aa 

a Trial Will (jonvinoe

EASTMAN 
KODAKS

F ilm s, Papers, Chenk 
icala, Platea and all

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
BIRDSONG A POTCHERNICK

THB KODAK PLACE 
214 E. Houston St. San Antooio. Ttxea

« * B R O N C O
B L ^ B  N  D * * *

a the eoffoo yoa've beta looklag far. I t  
/ear grocar to laaking out for yaa? latar* 
<M ha'll hava It la atoek 

Kaaatad by
MORRISON COFFEE CO.

Sao Aniaalo, Tea.

McEVOYWIRELESS 
WELL STRAINERS
Don’t let jrour land and cattle ge dry—Don’ t depead oa atream* for water

Drill WELLS, but listen! Use STRAINERS
10 FINISH THEM PROPERLY

H cKVOV lVli(i;i.K.SS WKI.L KTR.IINFRS are of world-wide fame, 
and have no equal for finishing wells. They get tha water and 
prevent sand. They are safest, licwt and clicuiiest. Y'ou can 
rotate or drive them same as pipe,

J. H. McEV^OY & COMPANY, Houston, Texas

lojow-ff raori T ^ u tc h  Hioh-
CeW’JE VtOITACLT .y it ts

Tentriffe O2I01 Ssii
UV art* bookliiR orJura 
f«»p tiCDutue TenvllYe 
firown Hormiidii loti HinnI for iwi
Wp rpiircRdtiit I •a

I
I r  proftiro theaUU* f i r  proftiro the

RtHMl HlKiIlt to
l*lniit? Y'rDt* Dur 
iirbeK. 1

C l l l t i A  RRI TE R ,

fttopp M«i(l Oflirp 
1156 lo^calMr 8t. 
Nrwr OrwRMH, La.

Com, Oats, Wheat Flour 
and all kinds of Feed Stuff

W g wm in iIm  fMHi«l for all kindE of troin ooel wo or# 
ffoaiiiy lo skip yo« on akort notico aoM or Miixod cora of 
of Oota* Cm , Ckoyi, Brao. Flour, Mool, ote.

WISRODT GRAIN CO., Gshreston, Texas

For all K in lt  of 
F O R W A R D IN G  A N D  

W A R E H O U 9 N G  
Through Galvw ton 
AddrM. Bi« gerijusSy

AUGUST WISRODT5R^I

REDUCES THE FEED BILL-IMPROVE THE ANIMAIA
n«rM« aad Halra do mort work; Cowo give noro and better Milk sod Bo* 
ter; Bkooe aad Ooato grow better fleece*; Hea* lay mere egg*, and *V tO 
well a* Cattle ead Hag* take on more fleah and tat, and dovrtap aior. Tar 
Idly aad kaep in better health and condltloa wbea fed oa

c o T T O N a n o  h h a i . a n d  c o T T O M a n n  H c i.i ,a
Pot HraadlBg or Naralag Mock, Mareo, Cowo, Bows or Bwea, It lo eapoeUUr

vaiuablo. Murb better than Hay, far cheaper thaa Corn.
Write for free Booklet contalDlag maeh valoablo luformatloa ta roodors sod 
Stock Baleen to

TH K  BUNKAU OF PUBLICITY
The Tezaa Cottoaooed Craohers AaooalaMoa

808 Main Stroot, Dallas, Texas.

It Will Pay Yoa to Bot la Toaoh WHIi Us Aboat
A LL K IN D S  O F

GLASS
Nothing’ too large! Nothing too 
small!! Largest stock in South* 
Texas. Write or call at
470 Main Ava. Snn Antonin, Tnann

Zieglar &  Mallory

HULLS
MEM, MEE MD EMU
CORN w anted : W ire, phone 
o r  w rite  lor price* when you  
w ant to BUY or  SE L L .

R. LU PTO N
SAN ANTONIO. TE XA S

C. S. DEAN
O ffers for Your Inspection  a C om 

plete and Up-to-Date L ine of

Headquarters fur tb e  Fsm uas

“  P .  &  O . ”
P L O W S

The Best Wigons on Earth

“BAIN”
Farm Wagons

Farm  Implements
that are the bent va laes lor th a m o o s r . 1 
handle tho ‘S u p erior ’* Grain Drllla a id  sm 
AROOt fo r  “ Bntprprlae'* and “ Blua Rlbbos** 
R u s tlca  and Surrlaa.

S A N  A N T O N I O

FILM S i n
d e v e l o p e d  ■

C A  Roll
AH Siscs, i  to 
12 Exposares

A L B U M
i;p Snap Shota

F R E E  12 Y O U
Viwt. JadbcMalclacanrPadata.

W e have enlarged aar plant to  the eaparlly  o f  1000 roll* 
per day. B rin* or  m all a* yen r fllm ai thry w ill be de- 
yrlnped, prin led aad re loraed  the N R X T  day. S o  d lm p - 
poln lm ratai onil onr raperl phoiogrophrra  KN OW  hoar to 
get beat rranlln. « lv e  a> o  trial and y o o ‘11 “ a loy w llh o » ."  
H ronnle S o. 1 and 2 print* 2 l -2 c  rorh . all other elcra op 
la  4*5, 5e rarh.

FOX STUDIOS COMPANY
209 Alamo r ia to . San Antonio, Trvna

F I L M S
Bought from U*

lE V E L IP E I FREE
Buy Your Film* from Ua. Wa will Develop them Prop and 
only Charge You Inr Prlala.
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IMPEUFECT VISION
HEQUIIIE8 rERFECT TREATMEIT

We havi> a TESTING ROOM: overy testis 
PROVEN, absolute accuracy is guaranteed. 
When you need eye j'las-es or want broken 
glasses re fitted properly, call on

CHARLES REES LMOIIW OPTiSaII
rbrOri îoal REES

W e  m uKe it 
SIM C iA l/I  V 
i>l Ihe

\. W t' ■»

HAS MlVfO TO
No. 217

E. KOiiSTON St.

Oi'Ulint*’ I’ rrH- 
rri|itiiiiiM tillrii 
Corrfctly and 
l*rnnii>lly

Industri < 1 Texas

IIInIki|»— J. II. Herron 
tore and bank bulldiiiK.

will erect

iiiiEno IS mTAGe
WSLE HELP SESRGE Bt ANGliy 0EPBT1E5

Full Uctiirileil in Kiiii'.'i*
t'ily l ‘ri»i;'ei'ity Kee|>̂  j
.\li .Men lit Itenuliir Work. j

KANS.XS r iT Y , Mo. Hct 14 
Full house eleunlna in KunsiiR ('lly j 
la helnK neslei'leil this autumn more; 
than It has been for several years. I 
The reason Is not that Kan.sas City; 
housewives are becoming neKllBent, 
but that th j remilar lines of Indus
try and

I’ nder the iihove headiiiK, wo wllC 
run from liiiu* to lime a few lines on 
Ihe greatness of Texas and some of '
the reasons that are makiiiK It (treat. I H. U. Hall, mayor, will
I'his eolumn will be one of iietion ■‘•'ft two-story liriek business biilld- 
aud of educational value to every ** ’ „*̂ *’ "^ Karden; 50xI2u feet; cost 
leader. We will take ii|> llvi' siilijeets 19.000. 
anil (live you the eimcluslons of men i
who do t'llmts. 'I'his week, we are i liislioii— .1. H. Herron, iiresident of 
wriliiK; of the .Medina Irriaatlon p ro -] 'Irst State Hunk, will erect liuildiiKC 
jeet. “ I**? occupied by that Institution and

wo stores; brick; .10x110; cost $12.-
The devidopmeiit of the .Medina 

irricalion project, which Is now ii-ar- 
I iiiK conipletIon, and Ihe coiiseuucnt lnKlesiile —  Clubhouse. —  Iticken- 

••l.lc" Is r.iss.sl Iind Ills llesl” iiu-1 „ f  KO.uut) acres of IrrlKuteil lach l.and and Development Corn-
lion Is Deiniiiidcil at .Sloriiiy hand on Ihe market for sale. Is cans- any, Kl Huso, Texas, contemplates

I j„g  uneasiness amoiiK a (treat many rectln(t concrete clubhouse, luxtOil
-----------  ' properly owners and farmers oot hall, etc., and several coltaites.

W.ir Minister Iteslaiis —  « e s e n t *  , throuahout Southwest Tt-xa"
■ •■s-siilciil's Itefiisal to tiM>rove ' Those who own land In Its raw IVarHiill— brio county vot.s I).- 
niMimcs— KiiKlIsh Mine IHvners' appreciate what It means to ember 7 on $i(0,oou bond Issue for 
.Rpis-al to 0»*II (Joverninenl. | have to compete with lands Ir. lsated, oad construction.

■ plowed and ready for the farmer to 
This condiCon Is11: sow his croiis.

............... M e x ic o  CITY, Mexico, via HhI -hmpo^t.d upon the avera(to owner in
bulldliiK ^mtorirrlses ha\e I 'esio ii, (let 14. A stormy session hhig section of the slate on account

a W a llo w e d  up a ll  the available help. ' o f the Chamber o f Deputies last i „ f  , he M. dlna project
There is a searrily o f labor In Kan-i'itkht resulted In the approval of a | The only way to compete 
aas City for str-ady work and the 
supply of men for odd jobs and

« ith
Hester C. Davis.

There probably are some dairy-
bill authorlxln(! the president to 'th is  great'developm ent Is for thefcieu who do not care whether their 
make a loan of 2 0 ,000,0011 pesos, land owners t«) Irrlaale their hold- Bilk Is clean or not. but there are a

iimise c le a n in g  la practicitliy nothh The re|>orl o f Krnesto Madero. Min- (ngs and thereby keep their lands treat many other dairymen who
J ■ ‘ j Ister of Finance, showed the total on a par with those of the Medina e«lly do not know that their milk

Our employment bureau la hav- funds In the reserves to he 42.300.- company. » ’•''ey want to pro
Ing more m ils for m. n for house-j 000 pesos, blit the available cash Is The completion of the Medina luce nothing except perfectly clean
cleaning nnd odd jobs than It e v er , not sufflclent to take 2o 000,000 p e - ' project will bring Into the slate nllk. and most o f  them probably
kad b e fo re "  I, A Halbert, super-'.sos from the reserves for army e i - ; ihnusands of homeseekers and in-lAVo the impression that they are 
Intendent o f the Hoard of P ublic ' penses. | veatora, who will be gathered from iroduclng this kind because they
W elfare, said. "There are no men Fervid language was used by the all parts of this country as well as lajte never given the subjei't very
■Tailable for this work. They all Deputies In the debate and the He 
have regular jobs. A man came In was passed several times. Attacks 
here and wanted forty men fo r , were made on DIa* de lu Harra and 
steady work. We couhln't tell h im , I'resident Madero. One deputy de- 
where to get them. 1 clareil President Madero must throw

"Hast month the applicants for the whole Cabinet, Including the 
charity at the Hoard o f I’ uhllc Wei- yj,.,. president Into Ihe street before 
fore were almost fifty p«*r cent less |„.sce could he n^stored. Anotli**r

also from the old world. «rlous consideration.
Kach of these immigrants who Is Some seem to think that If they 

satisfied with his purchase, and it (train out all the bits of bedding, 
is to be supposed that all will be. lair and other coarse dirt, that the 
will lie sure to keep In touch with nllk is clean. They are wrong, for 
Ihe iM'ople "at hom e" and ev»*ry sat. Hrt cannot be strained out of milk; 
isfled farmer or Investor will hav« t must be kept out In the first 
some one who. relying on frlfiidlj iluce If perfectly clean milk Is to

COM E TO T H E
H A R V E S T  J U B I L E E
And while lu Snn Antonio take this opiiortiinity o f visiting Hluni's, 
Ihe finest women's specialty store In the South. You will enjoy see- 
iiig Ihe U' w fall iiiodi s and the hundreds of garments we have here 
on display:

New Fall Gowns $15 to $200.
New Fall Suits $15 to $175.
Smart Fall Coats $15 to $100.
Prettiest Waists $1 to $15.
Most lUautiful Furs, and Fur Coats. 
Separate Skirts at $2 to $15.

Itliim'd alwuys »ho\v flu- n?w KastiionR first ami their prices are 
moderate, quality considered. Make tbis your restlim place.

E M I L  B L U M  CO.
SiMH'iulist.s In Wonit-u's l!eady-tu-\Vejir. 

ftIT Fast lloiislun Slre<‘t. .S.\X ANTttMO, TKX.\S.

A PIfui. tar y.ar wH*. ■wlhw ar •l.tar

T H E  H O T E L  S A V O Y
■AM AKTOMIO. TBX.Aa.

MXWLV rVBMIMHBB THMOl'ttMOI'T all raoma. I' 
witkaat hath.

..  r --------  Larsl and lane dlttxoc talephaiMa laall raoma. Hat and raid runulug water; stram haaM; 100 raoma with saiAll esrt past tka dear.
n.M sad ea. BOBBBT A. COOIILLB. ,Late ef tha Okotar, Baa Antaaie; Bt. L'harlaa, New Orleans; 

PaUra, Ban Prnnrlnco.

than In July or August. I don't H,e revolution wus becoming judgment, will he influenced to in le |>roduced. Kvery hair or straw Is
know the reason for this unless it | worse instead o f hotter and could vestigale Southwest Texas, becoiiifoated with particles of filth that
is because of prosperity. not bo put down by the military re- enthused himself at

--------------------------  'sources of the country, hut must l>« country. The quef
treated as a sliiiiile political qiios- sents Itself, "W ho Is going to sel h« milk a strainer cannot remove 
tion. Another reflected on Ihe (ires- this additional acreage, Ihe Texai hem.
Ideel's message to Congress as con- landowner or a ooniblnatlon of fl j,y fpp,iing hay just before nillk- 
taiiiing misstatements and said iianclers?" If the Texas landowiiei ofltlmes filled with I
charces should he made against Is to enjoy the heiiefils of ,^ l o u d s  of dust, a portion of which

NO WONDER EGGS IRE HIGH
In liidinim S«-veriil Hiindrtsl Do/.cn 

.\pe Ssramidetl by a Train.
1 A|>iH*al to (ireat Iti'ilaln.

JKKFKRSOXVH.I.K. Ind.. Oct. 14.
—  Material for a hig o • , 1.1 was Pro
vided at Prather, ten miles from this 
oitv. when ;,n ex|>ress car o f Ihe
l^ulsvllle and 'h -  .lostrucllon o f mine prop-

’ ■'̂ *'** *1 '.iv. n l.v Will ertv bv strikers two montliH agotall end of n wagon, driven by w ill- .
lam Halrd of Owen, and deinollslied;
If.

Ill III.
Ap|H*al to (Ireat

1 H- urv tiribh. general i.iaiiager of j.iVr^oVubili'atlon to take the Inllla 
Mho Tomlnll Mininj; ('ompany. Ih 

lioro on routo to KnplaiKl to mnk

MOBGAH CITY FISH MARKET "WJJSI'*
We want your business. Spicial atteiiiiun given to all orders entrustitd 

to our cure. Prompt shipments.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXASTREVINO AVENUE

(Toasod land valuca du«» to g Huro to Ket In tho milk pull. Ku< h !
tIon. how Ik it to bo nrcompllHhoil qj that duat contutiiR harm-j
t'ortainly not by wnitinic for n hactoriu that is impiTcoptihlo in

e milk. Thu» we see that Kroat I
tlve.

There are tbnnaanda and thousand? r.'port to the government regard- g„,„| |„,„i
o f Texas as tliere is In any other pad 
of the world. In order to make 
of a value on a par with that of oil 
er high-priced lands of the world.

Me has filed ii statement with the 
: Hrltlsh legation here. The proper-

Halrd was thrown out. but n o '* ' ’ «"•> niust^V 'developed liy the owner.
a r t  and his n u t V  escaped. T h e  i .">’ I>o"MhIe to resume operations . _  .

•ens es.-aped. hut were recover- 
• d dosen eets

.tad nearly 
me parallel interurban 

tracks when the accident occurred.
V o i ’ *VK \KVKK rsK I) THK 

BKST roK FK K  oiiless you got “ Kl 
Mertto."

IRRIGATION. SURVEYS, LAND SUB
DIVISION, CIVIL ENGINEERS

CORY-HAHRISON COMPAKY

2S8 Gibb: Eidg. Stn Intjr.io, Te ns

l.ofiil at 4 I hYE r a' Olii 7017

The question to the Texas farn 
under a year. ' )g ^ven more serious than to the o '

A hill pTpvldina j j n n eBtr tax -*  .-.jS-
,— w’9(  'u p  on fifs t , er has to make hla living by the pro- 

reading In the Chamber tonight. In ducts of his land. These produett 
the event the hilt passes. General have to be marketed In competitloi;
Hernardo Reyes will he among those with those of the irrigated dlstrlctf
pardoned. and a difference of a few weeks 7

Piqued hy the refusal o f the Sn-j even days In the placing o f these pr«| 
ate to ratify certain (iromotlons of | ducts on the market makes a vaj 
army officers he had recom mended.. difference In the prices realised, 
(ieneral Salas, Minister of War, re- Irrigated f a r m s  prod nee everj
signed today. President Madero year. Dry farming pays when then
lias refused to acce|>t Ihe reslgna-Gs plenty of rain.
tion. I - -------

Sail Iteiilto— San Jose Irrlgnteij I

MEN OrfERED BIG SUMS
riiicago Police Sergeiiiil Had Clmncc 

to (let Hicli DiiHiig lialds oil 
Resorts.

rni comes fro mthe tilings that i 
e dairyman cannot see. The milk I 
ay be teeming with unseen bac- [ 

la and the dairyman will be Ig- ] 
rant of the cause o f the bad odor | 

nd flavor o f the milk and its p r o - :
). He cannot remove the bac- 

^  after they Are once in f -  
<80 he m ust'use care to k<
PanTn 'n

Another i .y  fruitful source of 
trouble Is the scams o f the milk 
palls and cans. I'nless the seams 
are run full o f solder, milk nnd 
other siibstnnces are sure to lodge 
there and for nifertlle ground for 
the breeding o f baeterla. AH ves
sels used for milk must be kept 
well cleaned at all times. IVasli 
with warm water and scrub with a 
brush and soda or some other good 
cleaning powder; then scald with 
hoiling water and set the vessels In 
a clean, sunny place. If nvnidablo,

C U R ED  IN F IV E  D AYS

cj'!::'-. MT'HiiVf

V A R I C O C E L E , HYDROCELE. ST R IC T U R E , 
HERNIA. PILES AND EISTULA

Kr«'̂  r<in«uh«t Iwn, 
KviRiiiliiHt li»n ttilvirr 

an* urnli'f »•

If 7irivp ti«kitiu tmitiiiPiiC for wtH'kn nnd
niMiidiH iiihI out .ttuir li:ml ••nriM-tl ....... .. wttli*
out iM'iiii; t-uH'U. floii’t >ftii think it In filv'h ilum to nr 
4-p|it our crnm l o ffor iiiut ho •■ijri'it i|iih-klvV yi»ii v$lll 
4‘vrt.iihi)* hot Ih* out Hiiy ti;4<n* iiioitpy If n<»t rurotl. If 
n o  lo'ih'vo (hat yoiip 4-i*ii4li(h»ii will iitit > li'ht ri'otlily to 
our tr«'utimnt. w*> will \h> honrMt with you :tii<l tell y«Q, 
funi not iK'f'Piit .rour nioiipv niuh'r |iromU«‘ o f  n oiirt*. 
M :K \ K . UL04HA and NKIN’ KID N K Y.
Itl.A llP L K . I I t lW I iV  »nd  l*KOH| \TI<’ T ItO tiM R M  
( nrrtt t«  Mlny I'urr)!. N'rwiv runtrnrtr*! icnil IBurnlaic.

ntkI Infijimiioitlitn St«*ti|N*«l in t l  natl *»ll
"*  T IMwordpr* o f Ylm tinil \Voit»ra Sue-

V'tv I'M.v OtIirrA for Fultwri«ii, But 
'■Igh nttd estui'th*UNte fot*H ^ n rifo il 

■I \ «u  t*my t *  tor rnr«Anhil.> .m’*’* Of* *•••«-*
<»1( W IIITK No detontloD fruui huMliieM. *̂ <̂5 adrlot

oonrhlpiithit. Ifourit. 0 a. m. to 5::tU p. m. Sutiduy. 10 to IL*. can 't call,
fill out this co u p o n : \

CHS. S T O n S  & CO., SpeeialiMs
tlS-317 l.u n irr  Bills., Cor. SI. M ary’* aad lln u .ia n  s i» .. Haa Aaliiph*' T ciaa .

I cKn lull <•1111, ail send rae Ijupstliiii r t is r l, as I ilealrr In deserll** case 
ta you fo r  Ihe pur|inse o f  taking treatment. If I dei lde you ean enr* ">e and 
yaiir rharge Is low  eiioiigh to suit, and If we run lllll•l^d(y arrimge terms and 
nietlinds o f  taking treitm ent. with the nnileratandlng that conHUllallnki exainl 
nntliin and tdrlivt are (re*. Name .......................... ............... ......................._..V~ - ..... —
Addreaa __ ........................................................................... ...................... ........................  Jlep, T.

Land Pomimny (recently re|iorted In • never use rags In washing milk ves- 
rorporated with $ 10,000 caiilliu 11 aels.
stock) purchased 2l.i0 acri’S of land! 1 Some think that greater c.are 
formerly part of KsiilrlHt t^anlo Sanli should he used with milk In warm
Grant, and will develoic contractet 
with Snn Heiilto I,ami nnd Wale 
( ’ompany to furnish water for Irrl- 
pation, nnd with Itio Grande Con

s p i . r i . V L i s  IS .

weather and this may he eorri'et 
to some extent, lull eold wi'Mther 
does not kill bacteria, by any means. 
The consumers of dairy prodmts

btruetlon Comiiany of .s'nn Hciilto to  i have n perfect right to demand < b

D r . A L B E R T  R. B E A L
S P E C I A L I S T

LUNGS. NOSE AN3 THROAT
308 Guntcf 8idg., San Jntaiiia Tens

Offlrt* Houra: 9 to 12 m.. 2 to 5 t>. m.
Dr. J. GOLDBLUM

Hperislist Rya, Kar, Nus* 
and I'hroat 

Rail# 436 Maor* Baildtvtf
S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

DRS. KING and 
HIRSCHFELD

SPECIALISTS
RBCnTM. KIDXKY, HI..4HDKR 

AND PItIV.YTK ni.HKASl'IS 
UIHIU4 RLIKi.

SAN ANT(»NIO - - TK.X.VS

rHir.XGO — Police Sergeant Steph- construct canals and laterals; .1. M 
I en H. Harry, who liiade more than Hreon, Sammd Siienrs, K. II. Wede-

lean arrests In four iilthts In the partner and others nre liicorporator?.
"levee" nfter Ihe order to clean out , -----------
Ihe resorts, today told of his ex-, Port .Aransas— Hert Roby o f Sait, 
perli’ tices. He Is suffering from a \ .\ntonlo, Texas, will erect store hulldl- 
lacerated and (lolsoned hand re- ing 10x80 feet. 1
eelved In a fight with a gangster j -----------  J
during one of the raids, he gnngs- ! Port Anhui'— S. O. Latimer, O. N.

I ter is In a hospital, the result of a i Hllss, M. Haber and F. IL Drunagel,
severe beating. AH of Port Arthur, niid .1. ('. Glump

■ "W o made 340 arrests the first | Rich lUR. Mo., will erect com
' munlty buildings on Proctor street, 
between Dallas and San Antonio ave
nues; two stories; brick; ground 
floor for stores; upper floor for o f
fice and apartments, latter equipped 
with running water and private 
baths.

food and every dairyman should do ' 
all that ho ran to make his jiro- ! 
duct comply with this demand, w in-1 
ter and summer. I

The M ulholland School
FOR GIIIT.S— HAN ANTONIO, TK.XAS

AfflltatBd with tb* Vnlverslty o f T«xas. Its graduates rseelvAA 
at \VelIt>»lejr and Vassar without examination. Couiblnss soutid 
mental and moral training with an Ideal hums life, Hulldtogs 
large and spa-dous, built especially for school purposes and with 
ail tbs onvenienets and appnidtment of an elegant home. Unns- 
ual opportunities for advanced work In language, mu.lc, elocu
tion and literature.

For ratAlogae Addrews MItS. J. TOM WH.lilAMS, Principal, 
•iU* Augusta Street. SAN ANTONIO. TKXAB

night," Harry said, “ nnd I had a 
chance to get rich. There were 

' many wealthy men In tho gilded re
sorts.

j "They nppealed to mo to he sl- 
' lowed to go, saying exposure meant 
divorce nnd the blasting o f busi
ness nnd social reputations. Num
bers o f them took check hooks from Pleaannton— F. H. Ricks will erect
tlielr pockets nnd nsked me to name ; •''celling; 40xfi0 feet; ordinary con- 
nny nniount and they would write if i •'’ cuctlon; natural gas lighting; shln- 
for me. One prominent official, ii'® roof; cost $4000. 
showed me his card and was highly

Dr. W. C. Hirzel
STOMACH SPECIALIST

IS89 North OHic. Ilouri;
FUrtt Strrcl 9 I* 12 a. a . ,  2 le S p. a . 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

Indignant when he was luit In tho 
wagon with the others taken in the 
raid.

"The women o f the resorts gave 
us no trouble nnd It Is pitinlile to 
think o f what will become o f them. 
I am fold there nre hundreds still

Fowlerton— Mill Work ■ R. S. 
Brooks, Chicago, 111., contemplates. 
It Is reported, building general mill- 
working plant to mnnufucture doors, 
windows, etc.

Mineral Wells —  Dornian-Klcke
hidden In the closed houses, hslf j Manufacturing Company, capital 
starved and cold, with no other "'"•''• *>•>.990. Incorporated by A. C. 

, place o f refuge."  Dorman. J. O. KIcke and A. H.

Dr. B. F. KINGSLEY
SoTRery, Abdominal and 

Women’s Diseases 
S32-S BIcIm RIdg. Han Antonio, Tax.

BARGAINH IN UNREDEEMED

MAMOIDS, WATCHES
Solid Gold Rings, Musical Instru

ments, Guns
S. B. MAY, Pawnbroker
IM W . H .U 4M BI. HAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

REr> R U ST-PR O O F

S E E D  O ATS
Writv* l**r «*r w ire foe prlr«*M

■ARUCNEAU grain co.
SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

NO f  kl.OMKI. MCC'KHMART
Tli«* InjiiritMiM efftN't iiml nnpIf'nRnntnPMii 

o f  tiikliitf rnioint'l N iiwiiv with t>.v
Slnmititi'M f<tv4*r IhiriflDr, th«* nilt«1r«(t known 
livpr ni'MlIcIm*. yi>t tho niont thornufth In 
ni‘tl4)fi. |*nt n|> In yi'llow  tin hoxoti enly. 
Priro 2fVc. Triorl onoo. iiaod alw nyi.

SEIEIRDEI

MAIDHT
T M R S

IlMtifMlweW Sy Km  Aaieale 
Tnmk S
Werki. 
MANPBT 
VIKOn.. 
kercoaaepft te 
fJoe VMiiilry. 
ManiifMofurer* 
<if < ypMmn 
Tunkfi, V»(M. 
YAHory C'fir. Ah«(Ib 
end liMVR 
OIA PhMie 7fM  
New IMl

KIcke.

Fmvierton— Company will be Incor
porated with f l l .o n o  capital stock to 
construct waterworks.

Knrinal— Kncinal school trustees 
wll Icrect $10,000 brick school build
ing.

Hinton— M. L. Waller, architect. 
Fort Worth, Texas, awarded contract 
to W. O. Stephenson, Floresvllla, Tex
as. to erect school building; hollow 
(He partitions; steam heat; cost 
$37,700.

A Cure for Tuberculosis
AND CHRONIC CATARRH

A New Scientific Discovery. Hot Oxide Vapor and Our Madagascar Tonic
French Laboratory o f  Han .Antonio and oar Tubercular Institute has a Texas charter.

With throe yenra o f demonstration In Han Antonio, treating hundreds of these cases we can now say to 
he sick that we can. cure OH per cent o f  all who are sulTcrIng wllli these diseases In uny form or stage.

Oar system o f treating has re<|iiired years o f sclentille study which has resulted lo the discovery o f n 
( reatment which Is powerful In the destrurtlon o f tho germ,
, The hot Oxide va|K>r and the use o f  this tonic which Is distilled from herbs never falls to destroy tbs 
I ubercnlar germ.

w ith  oiir lliinip Troiitlng O n ifll you rsn enre yo 'irs c lf «t bom*. W e  shin yon fh » .m .
cul^***^ V r l ' ’ ” *'‘ *” * d irections and k .ep  you siqiplli'd with oiir r.niedles till y .u  arc O O

............  ..... WtME TESTm oN IALS........... .........^
Fan Antonio. Texaa. Fell. 27, |#tl.

Last aiimnior niy w ifo had s gcticrni lir.nkina down, hbe was ycry weak, h.ad s bad coiikIi anil tier ni>i.clllc was rerr  n . . .  
sent her to l-rcdcrlcksliiirit .•!)‘ ‘ /-<'n»'ill':<l s  |iliysli.|«n, n ho lolil tier that alie had I m l / r a i l ' s
months to live, ns she had rapid m iiaiim pllon. She cam e buck to San .\iilonlo, and I took her lo  n |o<al a-iiiH-ir
' for tw o moiitha without liniiroving, Itiit on the eentrnry, was xeiiluK worse She .............. Dr \V
•mdi l.ntiorafory o f  this elty, under whose treatment she soon tiegau to Improre. Her (sini:li has is-aseil her antsn Jitwl aha la BaHbsv K^..isk * . . . __  V*ors»-si. ns ■ r

s! P
V ^
tu rned and fltie !■ today e iija jtn g  ffood heHlth.

I vniit to M«y to oTory tiiiin find wnmnn thnt aiifTorR wltli 
AiiNtln, Tox.'ia, nnld to im»: “ Ytui r«iiiM>t ho oiirod Tlioro in not n ri*nn*$iy [i Antonio tohl me the mime thln»t.

EM IL HC'IIMIDS. 41M 8.

ritim, wt.era 
/h ite  o f  tba 
apl>etite ra- 

Alamo 8t.
................................. „  pti. . . .  . . .  . earth !li:it f*nn von.** The iloctora of. . . - ------- - ttiliiK. I wriN very dlehe.irtened ta thfnk I bad ta dfa and leave niy ehBdren I waa d1ret*feJ

j.$#i *̂**t'‘** " ’*‘**‘*- ***** FreiM'h Lalionitory. When he exiimlned rn«', he tolil ine ttmt I hnd aereral Inria< Itles III my lungs nnd Hint he didn't know whether In; could car* me sr not. He gave me s home treating enlllt ** 
yo 1 may he aaaiired I earried out every direi-tloii. And today I am a wdl woman. riM.kln-.' for ten men. amt i-leanlng twenty 
rojms. I sbsll always feel grateful to the French Laboratory. MRS. J. H. STRICKLAND, Onnter Wtri. Ban AGlMli. ~ '

Aoi I
wai about one and a half irallone in about farty-elght boura. the pillow, f tried dortora and tralne«| nuroea for two we«*ka 
had ‘ ‘day

nmwnsville —  ('reosoted Wood 
niock Paving ( ’ompany, 917 Matson 
Hlanche Illdg., New Orleans, Ig«., Is 
proceeding with construction of 17,- 
100 yards creosoted wood block pay
ing on concrete foundation; work to 
be completed October 31; Is exten
sion of paving contract recently coni- 
Iileli'd hy same company; amount of 
contract, $48,100.

msn 
tioni.

and
H. STRICKLAND, Gunter Retrt, Ban Anteofis. Tex.

San Antnnin, Teiaa. Feh. T, 1910.Dr. O. W. White. City. I want ro thank yon for the trentnient that yon farnlahed (*r my treiihle,' which la censtimptlnn 
I have this tn nay. to whom It may ■̂oncern. that on the 27fh of Novpmher, I'.lOP, I had a hemerrhnge and Insi ef hla^ .  ... . . .  . . . .  . .  . .. .  .  » . . .  third liay I I'Oiild net raise my hand to my head frens

The diH'ter fliially^tnld me that_ I could not get well, that I

»  >ds
Tl' Ii

galloping censlimptlon and hid only s short lime to live. Ro I sent (or on* ef the French Libomtory Inbslem; tlw third 
i  1 . 'J;' '  went to my work, and In nineteen days I gained eleven pounds, making me rtsids heavier than I had been In fen years I am still Improving, and will be glad to tell anyone of your cure, that la tto- 
g with Inng trenble. for I believe that It will sure them all. Yours truly, JNO. WeANN'ALI.T, ('orpns Chrirtl. Tni.
I have been working out of this elty, for the I. A O. N. railroad for yearn, had an bad i  rasa ef Catarrh ag any 

eont) have and lire, was treated for two years h.v some of the heat spe<lallsts of Ihe city, paying out large sums ef mnn*. 
* ■** -  About the lirat of ^ptemher. IftOO, I ealled at Ihe Freui-h loilKirntory, and bought one ef tbetr In-

nr the eomplefe ontllt. and I wish to an* It wti tha beat meney I ever let gn. Today I am A wall
f*®® Ihsf ca^ of Catarrh, Asthma or llay Fever, If the patient will use an per dine-* Bnndhdkv ainnnnn e*AMta nAd k»* bk̂  ■ a..... * r • ■ trwi viaw

and 1 getting no relief, 
hale and paid them for

I will aay to anyone ___ . __  ___ __ , _____ _____
If I could net get mother, BIOO.OOO cnnld not buy the outfit I have.

J. A. CAYANADOn.

Ta Whom H May Concern: I enme to lUn Antonio laat July with consumption, was having nnc or twa hemorrhagea a da rtcH being In the city a week I henrd of the French Lahoratorv treatment. I went to see Dr nmlhlm for home treatment. I Itegnn tho treatment on the 9th day nl 
if^rhaBM. and began to Impnve at once. I am a well wtmnn t^ay.

Kaglp tmkw— Colorado county toI- 
ed $100,000 bond laaue (or food  road 
conatructlon.

A G. N. R. R., Ban Antenie, Texnt.
Ban Aotnnte, Tests, Feb. T, 1911. 
Ing one er twa hemorrhagM a day, I went tn see Dr. White and linught an nMfll 

of July. After taking three trestmenta 1 had n« ■•rg. I am doing my hnnaework and conking
MtiF. RLLA FORD. P«cM City, Tattt.

TO AI.L WHO HUFFKB WITH TTIIK Rm iO H IS OH rATAR BH .
1 m . . . w a a ^ a . .  Antanlo. lyxao. Afivaot If. Itlf.fonr fpnrn I atiffenMl wfth taherinilnata af Itinra and catarrh «f ataroacb and howclA. and ditrtnif thU tltn«i caoialM  

phycIHana and took aercral different irentim'iita. but iny fonditlon trrfulnally grew wnree, and I dnally heeama a weak 
from <^ntlniied bernorrhajcea nad N|»ittlnff of bb»o<| that I bet'iinie ronrtn$*d to bed and h.-d been In tbia condition for fearmentbt 
when'■ Iwrned of the French f.al»4»rntory treatm**nt. I erdere«1 one of ihelr Home trcatlnt? ontlla lmme$1tately and •‘ommencM 
freetlM nivoelf ••'••ordlna to dtrintlona ref'Htred with oiifflt. and iret rcRnlta frmu the rer? tieiflnnlna and I ato|.r»ed cplttlnc 
bl$*od within three daya tied hare had no more h$'merrha»rca. I «m today enjoyliijr a«M»d health and will he Riad te anawer aav 
InqalrT abopt thta wonderful treatment and what It hat done for me J R. nLOODWORTH, Boi f»2, Ran Aotonla, Teito. 

flT« bPDdred others bare wlltlnfly teMIfled to the geod reanita obtained from our trentm«*ut

French Laboratory • a r a f ^ J h A e
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PUBLISHED EVhRY SATIIRUW.
tiltfW m Hm fâ OlhAi- ailiNlti.

C E MANLY, Editor and ProprlHor.

Announcements
For Justke of Peaw.

W»* are autn t.i armotuic'e Ihi* oan<ll»l.v y
o f W H. MulhoUaa<l fo r  1 1  • tfCt • * .»>» ..............
the peat***, Pre^incl Mu I 4>f al.i* «• m i.iv.ul 
tbe OQiiiielnK NttviMuoereti-«*Uun.

DcBMcralk Tuket
For County .ludjco 

C C. THOM AS 
For Diet, and Co. CU*rk

G. H. KNAGGS 
For Tax Assessor

R. k  HEMRICHSON 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

T. H. POOLE 
For Treasurer 

F. D. McMAHAN 
For Cotn-nissioner PiV*. No. 1 

W. A. KERR
For Justice of Peace Prec. No. 1

H. B. STEADHAM

Good roads are found in com
munities where the higher type 
o f manhood exists.

The farmer and the cowman 
are both happy. There is no rea
son why they should not Ik*.

Farmers who have their cotton 
out can Ko rit'ht ahead breakinrr 
land. The season in the ground 
is all that could be* asked.

Monday night when the tele
graph wires flashed the news a- 
cross the continent that Colonel 
Roosevelt had been shot the 
message causisl the nation to 
shudder, and for a moment 
business sUhmI still. Not in rec 
ent years has a flash of the wires 
.'aused such a sensation among 
he American people. In every 
own almost crowds gathered a- 
>und the telegraph and news 
per of'fices and eagerly aw  

eu Ji* oci-. '.rrer. ., 
there was g r ^ t
was learned £hat the assassin b 
bullet had ^ t  acoomplished the 
mission on/which it was sent. 
The man who attempted to take 
the life ojt the distinguished Col
onel is Ijfelieved to be insane from 
(lapers ^ound on his person and 
from his talk, but more likely he 
is a evank. The fact that he se
lected a state where capital pun- 
ishihent is not inflicted, to com
mit his crime, would indicate 
that he was wise enough to plan 
rhead. Col Roosevelt displayed 
wonderful fortitude in standing 
for an hour and a half and deliv- 
Â ring his sjieech with the bullet 
i i his body, and it was not until 
weakened by the loss of bl(M)d 
t'lat he ceased talking and went 
i<» the hospital. The X-Ray lo
o ted  the bullet lodged against 
•* leof his ribs, about four inches 
from where it entered his right 
breast, and the surgeons have 
pronounced the wound not seri-
O'lS.

Human Nature Such That Ita Appeal 
Always Will Be Felt and '

 ̂ Given Heed.

I Tlii re lire hto limimii iittrilnilcs to .
wliit li till- I'ily n|i|M'iilii iiTi'Ki.slibly, j 

’ i|iiilc a|iiirt from tin* U'llcr o|>|)or- 
' liiiiity it alfiiriU of in.'ili'i ial a<lvaiu't>- 
iiii'iit— the nicgaricais insliiK't ami 

' llif love of cxfitt'imMil. linprovcil 
I liH'otiiotion ami mcaim for coiMtaimi- 
I raling llioii};lit from evo lo vyv and 
I from car to car, llic orgniiization of 
< social fuhclion.'t in rural cciitcrs, ami 
. Ict'lurcs illaslrativl l>y llic moving 
I life in the ciiicnmtograpU—to take 
till* latist addition to the miN'hanical 
aids to cxiMwition— will all help. But 
tlu'ir inlhicnce may lie rpnlri|s'tal 
with soni(\ ccnlrifugnl with otluTs. 
\o coiiccivnlilc device liy whieli the 
country may gain wimk* dharc of the 
I'lijoymcnt of the town can dcHtroy 
the birt' of the city. The farmer’s 
calling id one of coiidtant and tiim'- 
initting toil. No jiroccaa of evolu
tion will evolve a row which will 
eniiRcnt to do without milking on 
Sunday. \  jiiodcsl atandard of 
phvdical comfort, devoid of all ex- 
]>ensivt> luxuried, must coiilimit* to 
H> the lot of the tillers of the aoil. 
ria* one wav to olfs«*t the townward 
tendency is to n‘Volutioniz(> the men
tal outlook of tho rural ]M)piilation, 
to enneentrate it upon the op*‘ii 
country.— Atlantic Monthly.

GIST ABOUT IT.
Therr 1$ a New Rimeily lhal Takes the 

Flare «f Lalonhl Uu uffliaeoJed aad 
(iu;Trauleed by tbe Urugiiist.

REALLY DESERVED DAY OFF

Coloiial Nerve of Office Boy Secured 
Detired Permleelon From His 

Dazed Boss.

The olTiee h<iy wanted n new ex- 
«'uw\ lie had hnried eonntless 
grandmothers, hrothera, sisters, 
aunts and cousins, hut he felt an en
thusiasm for tht‘ Imsehall ganu* that 
day which had to Ih> gratifiixl liy lastk 
or cTxs>k.

Suddenly an idea struck him. Ap- 
pro.iching the easy Ikjss with an air 
of familiarity, which had hcon nur 
tured hy long usage, ho askeil: 

“ May 1 leave at noon today, BinJ*”  
“ T\ hy, niy l>oy?”
“ d'hen* is a faiwy fair at our 

this afternoon and mother

Gaddis’ rii.armaey never sold 
a remedy that gave iimre com- 
nli‘t(> salisfaetiun than Itixison’ s 
IJver Tr.ne—a mil.I vige’able 
riincdy for constipaiiot<, .sour 
stiauiidi ami lazy lixer.

Folks who j\iive suffered for 
years rather than resort to dan
gerous calomel have found after 
one trial that this pleasant tast
ing vegetable liijuid gives them 
a long souglit relief without bad 
after effects.

Denison’s Liver Tone is guaran
teed by Gaddis’ Pharmacy to 
be a safe liver stimulant and to 
be absolute harmless-without 
bad after elfects. You will find 
many jK'rsons in this locality who 
have tried it and every user will 
speak u good word for Doelsem’s 
Liver Tone, It livens up a torpiel 
liver and makes you fe«d fresh, 
healthy and clean.

The price of a large bottle is 
,')0 cents—money back if not 
phrased, The succes of Dodson’ s 
I,iver Tone has brought many 
medicine inio the field that im
itates its claims, and some have 
name very similar and package 
same color, but remember Dod
son’s Liver Tone is guaranteed 
by Gaddis’ Pharmacy who will 
give you yonr money back if you 
want it.

SIOTGUN -r

✓

Fall and Winter Hats.

For irinRlmi—trap or field—Just 
toaa In a shell, press the button and—“ HULL.” Tho side bolt 
makes it easy. You don’t have to tug at the barrel or watch an 
un-and-uif device. The action stays open after each single shot 
is fired.—It always stays open when the maga/ine is empty. 
Five Shota—three to get the cripples each under absolute con* 
trol of the trigger finger, Tho recoil reloads for you—kicks 
another shell in; ukus the strain off the the discomfort out
of the kick—all without diminishing the drive behind the shut. 

Simple take-dcjwn—a few turns of the readily handled 
magazine screw.cap makes cleaning, carrying attd inter, 
change uf barrels quick and easy.

Send for a motion picture booklet telling how the 
kick is used— how a friction device found only on 
th% Hemington- UMC Autoloading Shotgun takes 
Uie punishment out of heavy toads.

Write tu-day.
IKMINfzTUN ARM.S - UNION 
MirTALLIC CAKTBIIMrEfHI.

BBB Brttadway 7  New York City

cliwreli 
wniita mo A’’cs, sir.

Good roads are for the use and 
U-nefit of everybody and every- 
lH>dy should work to make them| 
better.

A Wheel Of Fortune 
Without a Blank

ivv..;reoo .r... ,
relief whei'" ■*"'i ••mos z>t relief wnei.. leniese .us,».«
the assassin’ s’ •«.»i«ii j'm<■tiu.n. . . .. . ..miiihui■lo.izrnier „ .... .

seems a piiy u<‘ waste— ”
“ Hut surely you arc afmvo siicb 

filings as that, which lake you away 
from your w»)rk. Why not give the 
ticket to otsc of your stsliTS ?’’ 

“ Well, sir, thni wouldn’t L ’ fair, 
for, you sec, I am the only one in 
nur family xvho can cat a •lollar’a 
wortli and—”

The nerve won the day.— New 
York Evening Snn.

BEST Bl'ITTER PREJiERVATIVE.

Many prc.^crvalivcs ttf hultor and 
margarine have been f eslcd in Ger- 
mnuy in a scries of c: qieriinents hy 
K. Fi.seher and O. (Injcnert. Com
mon salt iilone praetieiilly prevent
ed deeoin]M>sition of tho;fat and ease- 
in, though it did not alit loltilely stop 
all change, and speeiincu i containing 
three ]ter cent, of salt w ere in good 
rondition for ust> after tk tw months. 
Other speeimens trealeiT with Inm- 
zoic acid, tnlieylio acid a nd horneii! 
acid, all of which are ohj. •etioiinhle, 
tip to oni> [XT cent., had n ipidly be
come ntnedd.

Thr Rrmlneton Cnht 
bang up • nrw tbuotiDg tFcor4

More I lieir lUe rfiKinmlrcs flic I 
the Contiiiiicil Aceiimcy of your t 

96 yearn of |tun*iniiLin -̂*5tt yearn of cur 
biive 116 -

To make ciirfriil((i'n notnl for 
shoot in -̂~-litiril-li it tin4~'6iire-tire. *
ammumi/ion tinttnu'y Hi^hoiit ini|>niri 
emrary. To inuke for eueli kind of 
rartridjte it rciiuiren Itt xhmt ila Ar 
keep ihnotinif iin hv%t*

There is w Remingfan iJMC 
l*»r ynur rifle ytmr pinod. h\ ,̂ y

METAXLIC 
,CART! MIDGES

Shoot to nit
ife—
\rm.
Irid(*c>miikin|(

ntniiiilit* 
t o iittiiin
lit CMS (tv 
firm the 

\t and to

cartridite in le*.ted in the am 
Otirfiiiurantec in behind then 
any standard arm, to the f

npeeially mode 
mington-UMC ,

2SB

for *1 Itch it in made. 
e enrtridf en —and behind

__  ̂ . nil ctleiif »d the maker's
own g,i«r«nt.c. when Ih c « r t r . .  '< c« arc i.scl.
.‘thiMit the cartridec. thzf Mnii, lit. Shm.l the

^ ^ ^ *u n ;h .H ..in k „ .r« i,l . . .  ShiHi.

mion'Melnllic c' rlridtfe" Co.
_  _ Nf w York CHp

.ivAa:.ua‘ U||

the principle thing invested be
ing scraps of time taken from the 
waste basket. . Earn while you 

•*n by taking'p correspond
oi uook». 'ig ,  anon-* 

uviand, Typewriting, Business- 
I.aw, Business English, Business- 
Mathematics or Buisness Writing 
thru our correspondence depart
ment. We can teach you. We 
gaurantee it. We securesatisfac- 
tory results or refund the money.

All tuition paid on correspon
dence course if the student des
ires to finish in school. In other 
words, the tuition in correspon 
dence department is absloutely 
free where a scholarship is bough 
for personal work. Many fin 
it to their advantage, even when 
tlioy intend to take personal wor 
to first enroll for correspondenci 
work and utilize their spare m 
meats until they are ready 
enter. This often saves them 
couple of months’ time a 
board in school on personal cou 
work. Others take the corn 
pondence course with a view lo 
finish it by correspondence, aid 
make a success of it  

We use our own original co] 
righted methods in handling air 
correspondence work. We mAe 
every subject practical and in*r- 
esting from start to finish; Jvc 
every lesson personal alienJ,,n 
anil itersonal rejiiy. During |hc 
p ist seven year.s we have tai 
hiiniireds successfully, iHid k*,u 
we can teach you. Why contI me 

I wasting your spare momel ts?
I Torn them into knowleage i nd 
I make sure your foluro succ ss. 
j For full parlicuiars atid ess 
; ('atrrespondenee I teparti^ 'i,t,
! I'vler Commercial { ’<jllcge, lyU r 
I Texas. :i

Many people are ignoral t of 
the blessings and ad vail mos 

' ll,.ii would come to tbem if tliey 
w' te t*> impnive their roaik

’ / .ctler to  B. Benjam in
Cotullu, ^xa*.

I Dear Sir: 'rhis is short.
Every Job painted Devoatakes 

less gallons than i>f an\§other 
' ( iiint.

Yours truly
I’. W'. Devefl^ (k>. 

r. U Keck sells our

Let us
EQUIP YOU 

For the

HUNTING SEASON.

W e Sell 
The Best.

A Trial will Convine You.
New alkover Shoes

COTULLA M ERCANTILE CO.

C L A S S lF u k li.
,._L

For Rent—Cool rooms in the 
Brown house at E. W. Aider- 
man’s.

For Sale—at $11{.50 per acre, 
ISO acres of good land in La- 
Sall county, 5 miles from Wood
ward- One half cash, the bal
ance on time to suit buyer, F. S. 
Moffett, Dilley, Texas,

Masonic LoDOE-Cotulla Lodge 
Nov 892 A. F. & A. M. meets 
Thursday night before full moon 
in (?ach month. Visiting breth- 
orn invited. —B. Wildenthal, Jr., 
\V. M., P. A. Kerr, secretary,

Otto Zirkel makes monuments 
to order, from $10 to $10,000 
Designs shown by C. E. Manly, 
Cotulla, Texas. f

THE BEST WAY TO 
KEEP POSTED

ON  m.irket or crop con
ditions. or to secure 

the l.itcst information of any 
sort IS to employ Bell T ele 
phone Service. »

It w ill take you a lon(( or 
short journey with a suh- 
st.-inti.il saving of time, effort
,ind money. RURAL TELEPHONE 
SERVICE is easily had at very 
low cost. A p p l y  to  our  
nc.irc't manager or write to
THE SOMlHWESTERH,^;Sn^^ 

TELEGRAPH M  '
AND !>?;

TELEPHONE CO. ^

................... ..

6 t  L o u is
Chica .^ 0

BEST REACHED

Neslected wound* produce old »orc* and 
thMo In tlma develop ulcota wblvb eat away Iba vitality.

Ballard’s
Snow Linimen

• Hoalln^ Ramsdy for All Ailmonts ot’ 
tho Plosh of Man and Beast.

The apeed with which thl* eplcndld liniment hcnH up « |,.id 
"“ ’■Pr*"'-'! and ricnscd tho,o who w. rc nreu* tomed to the slower nnd uncertain eftect of less powerful remo- 

mends tho luecrated flesh so quickly that there is hut 
little time lo»t from wi»rk. In rellovinff rhoumntlc pnln-*, m iir il- 

1̂  1“ *̂ done and la doing n woiuiorful \v<»rk M iny 
Chronic victims of those diseases havo found to th« Ir groat satis
faction that It euros an attack Is a fraction of tho time rcqulrod oy the ordinarv treatment.

1̂ ® effective In the flesh ailments of nnlmats. Owners
highly for two reasons; It heals sores 

quickly, und leaves no dlsUgurlng sears.
Ihia remedy Is needed In every liome. If its great power and 

offlcucy was generally known, no family would be without It

Price 25e, 50c and SI.OO per Bottle.
J M «  F. ULUMO MOPMCTOR ST. LOUIS, MO.

*t«*heu« Eye Halve I* ■ ufe and apeedy remedy fur .Sore Eyea. 
i S o lo  Amp R « coeim a »«otD B v|

Horger &  Windrow Cotulla, Texas.

INTERN ATIO N AL &  GREAT NORTHERN R A IL ’ Y .
T«rt Traiix Eicli Da; Bstdeii Tetai a.iJ Si !.'»i $

SIIPFRB DINING CAR SERVICF.

lUlQDI IKl The Famous lie,tllh Br»ort of lox.it. IfinixLlll Bound Trip Tii-kctit on S.ile D.iily.

P u ll P s p ile u la rs  (Thei^rfa lly  U lr s u  U p o n  Ani>U \Ll.iS l»  l*l Icel \ j t * v u

J. W. LACy
TtcAef As^mt, Coimttm, Feeno.

D. J. PRICE
G. P nnJ F. A • //rirfoPms, Fpfo*.



This Cool W e a tn e r
D E M A N D S  W IN T E R

S w e a te r C oats .

Sweater Coats 
year than ever.

are iinre 'j'jpjlar this 
White, blue and maroon,

75c to $5 each.

C L O T H E S

In Ladies, Misses 
ments style, price 
tant. Before buying { 
our beautiful iine.
Coafs from $3.50 to $i

ind Childrens gar< 
I quality is all impor- 

Suit or Coat see

Suits $12 so to $25

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES CH$^I>RENS
AND MENS’ SHOES.

O u r M illinery  P arlo r is a lw ays  aw aiting  your visits ai 
w ays ready to please you. N e w  styles, shapes and 
Ing every w eek

w e  are a l- 
itte rn s  arriv-

We Qve
Premiums

Observations of “ Billy 
Seldom*’ at Utah Capitol.

Brought Prisoner
Out on Hand Car.

Rev. and Mrs. Lynn Leave High School Honor Roll
For Conference.

Sheriff Poole brought Charles 
Brown to Cotulla Monday from 
Carrizo Springs to be tried here 
on the charge of horse theft. 
Sheriff Poole said that the terri
fic rain of last Saturday overflow 
ed theriiiload track between Car- 
ri/.o and Crystal and Iralfic was 
suspended. He brought the 
prisoner out of the floo<led dis- 
rict on a hand ca r.

Wormy children are unhappy, 
puny and sickly. They can’ t be 
otherwise while worms eat away 
’ hejr strength and vitality. A 

doses of WHITE’S CREAM

___...i. taieSr-
iulness, strength and the rosy 
bloom of health speedily return. 
Price 25c per bottle: Sold by— 
Horger & Windrow.

Tried Bros., have moved their 
dry goods stock to Devine and 
open up a branch store. J. C. 
Trice is in charge at Devine.

Il('v. and Mrs. .1. M. Lynn left 
Wwlncsday for con fere nee. Rev. 
Lynn has fini.shed his fourth 
year’s work here as the rules of 
the Methcxlist Church prohibit a 
minister from remaining at one 
station more than four years he 
will bt* moved to some other 
charge by this Conference. If 
it were not for this rule, the peo
ple would ask for the brother to 
be leturneil to Cotulla. We do 
not believe we ever hada minister 
more universally liked than this 
man, not only by his own con
gregation but by all the people. 
And the same can be said of

by the community for her good 
Christain traits, and it is with 
extreme regret that Cotulla'sees 
them leave to make their home 
elsewhere. Rev. Lynn stated 
that he and Mrs Lynn would 
probably return in a couple of 
weeks to attend to the moving of 
their household<foods.

For First Month.

'■Rain bets”  were being paid 
yesterday al)out town, but nobody 
regrets paying a debt of this 
kind.

Neuralgia of tin* face, should
ers, hands or f(*et requir. s a 
powerful remedy that will pene
trate the flesh. BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT p( issesses 
that i>ower. Rubbed in where 
the pain is felt is all that is nec
essary to relieve suffering and 
restore normal conditions. Price 
25c, 5t)c, and $1.(K) per bottle. 
Sold by Horger & Windrow.

Moves to Kingsville.
Dr. Glenn Bartlett and family 

left the *̂arly part of the week 
for Kingsville, where Dr. Bart
lett owns some property and 
where they will make their home 
in the future. The partnership 
that has been existed between 
Drs. Bartlett and Wichman has 
bi'en dissolved and Dr. Wichman 
will have charge of their prac
tice here. We regret to see this 
family leave our town; they have 
many friends here who wish 
them well in their new home.

loth Grade: Eula Sutton 04: 
Owen Widener, 89: Charlie Tar
ver 87.

0th Grade. Hobson Wildenthal 
08; Willie Hawkins 92: Cnrren] 
Rogers 01.

8th Grade. Arthur Knaggs, 
85.

7th Grade, Alva Gaddis, 01 
Iris Hawkins 89: Dollie Hawkin 
88.

Gth Grade. Winnie Masters, 
93: Wilburn Haynie 92: Jimmi 
Coleman 91; Winfred Whitehc ; 
91.

5th Grade. May Shillir'
" " J  Willard JKhitf 91. _

4th Grade, ^^ena Smith 9*4 
Ralph Haynie, 91: Caddie Mi 
Boyd 90: Harold Miner 90; Ju 
Graham 90.
3rd Grade. Peyton Kerr, 9 
Brook Yowell 96; Van Jay 9 
Mark Montgomery 95.

2nd Grade. Chester How 
M .

1st Grade. Gladys Ellard, 
Catharine Cohonour 02; Mildr 
Manly 92.

Stop coughing! you rack 
lungs and wonrv the bod 
BALLARD’S HOREHOW 
SYRUP checks irritation, he: 
lungs and restores comfortal 
breathing. Price 25c 50c ar ; 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold 
Horger & Windrow.

)l at Woodward 
Progressing Nicely.

The school at Woodward is pro
gressing very nicely under the 
management of Prof. Crosswhite. 
As indicative of the life and pro
gress is the Literary Stwiety, or- 
anized at the l>eginning of the 
school with Mias Catharine Own- 
sby as president. Miss Pearl Lacy 
vice-president. Miss ,lewel Lacy, 
Secretary, Miss Dessie Convert, 
Historian, and Robert Sawyer, 
Critic.

The Society gave its first pub
lic entertainment Friday even
ing a week ago. The following 
program was rendered very cred- 
Uahlv, and with r*uch interest.

Opening song ’ ’Old Folks at 
Home” —by the School.

Roll Call by grades.
Music—“ You and I”  waltz, by 
Gladys Coovert,

Rec. — “ Kind Hearts’ by liaura
Reading—Dessie Coovert.
Rec. ‘ ‘The Bungalow”  —Leta 

Coovert.
Duet, ‘ ‘Moonlight Reverie”  by 

Jewel I.acy and Catharine Owns- 
by.

“ Fritz,”  by Carlos

“ I.a Palorna,”  by Maud

by

THERE'S DEATH AHEAD
If you allow yourself to  
get w eak and listless* 
fagged ou i, debilita ted
and run dov/n.

Stop All Such Feelings
BY TA K IN G

ELECTRIC mMiD BITTERS
AND G ET BACK YOUR

H E A L T H , STRENGTH and VIGOR
IT ’8  TH E  W O R LD ’S BEST T O N IC  

A N D  REGULATOR O F

S T O M A C H , LIVER AND K ID N E Y S
P rice 60c  and $1.00 Per B ottle

■ ■ ■  SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ■ ■ ■
Horger &■ Windrow, Cotulla, Texas,

The editor spent Monday 
Laredo. The onion ci op in th 
section is looking well, hut 
plants are no father advane 
than the crop along the Nuecesj

Jack Baylor has ordered 
*‘E. M. F.”  automobile ffom t 
Millett Mercantile Company.

Posted—My pastures are i 
poste<I according to law anil huu 
era are warned to keep out. A n^ 
one caught will be prosentoj 

Jno. T. Maltsukgef

Wanted—Good milk cow an| 
also gentle saddle horse J. 
U'ley, Cotulla. Texas.

Rec.
Payne.

Music.
Ownsby.

Rec. “ Wlieii Ma is away”  
Glad’s Coovert.

Rec. “ Come Away”  by Willie 
Crosswhite.

Music. “ Little Fairy Polka”  
Anna l^acy.

Rec. “ Anti Dismals,”  Maud 
Ownsby.

Music. ‘American Cake walk’ 
by Dessie Coovert.

Rec. 1‘Wheii D:id Keeps j 
House”  by Rnbert Payne.

Rec. “ The Master’s Call”  by! 
Teddie Crosswhite. |

Song. “ The Daisy Maiils” - 1  
Five Girls. '

Re;uiirig. — Dewey Lucy. .
Music. “ Gen. Grant’s March”  

Catherine Ownsby. |
Rec. “ Boil it Down.”  by An-| 

na Lacy

Salt liiike City, Oct. 2nd-This 
place bill the Twentieth Irriga- 
tional Congress u hearty wel
come, outdoing the “ Windy 
City”  on the Lake last year. 
The Congress was opened in the 
great Mormon Tabernacle by the 

jliueen of Irrigation, Lucille Mae 
Francke of Salt Lake City, at
tended by her Maids of Honor, 
selected from each county in the 
State. For grace and beauty no 
Eastern empress ever surpassed 
her, and hersattelites were beau
ties or my eyesight is failing.

Temple S(|uare is enclosed by 
a wall ten or twelve feet high: 
situated in it is the great Mormon 
Temple, costing four millions of 
dollars, built of grey Utah gran
ite and for beauty and symmetry 
sur|)U3ses any church edifice 1 
have ever yet beheld. It is said 
that none but the elect ever en
ters the do >r of the temple. No 
profane feet have ever tnid its 
aisles or profane eyes gazed on 
the interior.

The Tabernacle is an oblong 
one-story building whose roof 
res<*mhles an egg. Its organ is 
one of th«* finest on the continent 
and when it i»eals forth its Ode 
to Irrigation, accompanied by a 
hugb orchestra and a choir of 
eight hundred human voices, I 
am lacking in words to tell of the 
feeling pro<luced. The music and 
surroundings I will leave for pens 
more imaginative.

The administration Building is 
a beautiful e<iifice erected of 
grey granite and stands just 
South of the Tabernacle, in v hich 
the Irrigation Congress is now 
holding its session.

Thr bureau of information 
stands near the entrance to the 
Temple S<|uare, also inside the 
enclosure are some large sized 
monuments of the early followeii 
of the Mormon church. The 
lawns are beautiful and well 
kept. The flowers are mostly 
new to me, out are beautiful. 
These grounds are very sacred 
and in many places notices are 
posted “ NO SMOKING.”  The 
Mormons certainly have an eye 
for the beautiful, and cleanliness 
is \ery prominent everywhere.

At the head of Main Street on 
a 2.5 foot pedestial stands a life 
size statute of Brigh.Tm Young, 
l(X)king to the East, bidding the 
East welcome. The Mormons 
claim that Salt Lake City is like 
the Holy Land in many respects 
so-wit:

The Israelites were led there 
by Moses to a rich country called 
a wild«*rness. The Mormons 
were led here by their prophet 
Brigham Young, through the 
great American desert, which 
was practically without wood 
and water. The holy land had 
its Salt Sea: the land of Mormon

dom has its Salt Lake. [There 
are only two inland Salt Seas in 
the world.] The Holy Land had 
its Soloman; Mormondom had its 
Brigham Young. Brigham Young 
was the wiser of the two; he had 
only ninetei*n wives and and 
eighteen mothcrs-in-luw, while 
Soloman had more than 3U0 wiv
es. The Holy Ijand had its Holy 
City and Temple, so has Mor
mondom its Salt Lake City and 
its Temple. I am not informed 
what other things there are in 
similarity but we have found 
out since coming here that they 
have their Zion Hank, Zion Co- 
Operative Store and other Insti
tutions by whicli they gather in 
the shekels

When I look over this city and 
see what has been done and plan
ned by Brigham Young, I can
not help but admit that he pos
sessed a powerful and forceful 
mind that looked far into the fu
ture, and had it not been for his 
weakness for the fair sex, he 
might have lH*en president of 
the United States. No president 
has ever attained or iH)8sossed 
the executive ability that Brig* 
ham Young had. Polygamy, 
which he called religion, was in 
his way to a higher attainment 
of power. Sixty-five percent of 
Salt Lake City is Mormon, and 
45 per cent of the country is also 
Mormon. Mormons are an in
dustrious, sober-minded, home- 
loving and home-making people 
and take their religion very ser
iously.

Sixty-five year., ago they came 
here and tried to plow the des
ert The ground wa.s so hard 
that they bn>ke several plows in 
the un<lertaking. Someone sug
gested lh:it the river Is* tlammed 
and force the water to overflow 
the lan«>; and it was done. Then 
a furrow was run to carry the 
water; that w:is the first irriga
tion ditch ever m:ule by the An
glo-Saxon rac<* on the Western 
continent. Today senators, gov
ernors, Congressmen and thf 
leading agriculturists of this an 
lureigii co u n t, les n e i« a t i .u > -  
ing the best meth od» of irriga
tion.

‘Biu .y ^jBbnoM.’

GOOD FARMING
LANDFO RRENT

On 3rd$ and 4tli&
In lots of .50 acres up to 1(00 
acres. Tenant mn.st ha'e 
one team for every 50 acra 
rented.

Good Water, Good House*. 
Good Barns, Good Pastures^
Those desirious of renting 
good land within 4 to 5 miles 
of Dilley, apply to

C. M. GORDON,
DIl.LKY, TEXAS.

THIS NEW  STOM ACH R EM ED Y IS
G U ARANTEED  TO CURE IN S TA N TLY

Full Purchase Price Refunded if You Are Not Cured

Sufferers with all forms o f ! not cured the full purchase price 
stomach trouble are now promis-! will be refunded immediately.

The Hotel at Woodward is no*; 
open with Prof. Crosswhite 
Manager. Pleasant room.s an< 
good meals.

Fresh Bermu da Onion Seed. 
Hyde Park Floral (!<>. Austin] 
Texas.

For Rent:—Irrigated farm]
30 acres, Cibolo creek valley, 
mile from Millett. pos.s(*ssion aC 
once, intpiire Elmer M. AtkinsotJ 
Millett, Texas.

I For Sale. -  lO.lKIt) fineCabhag^
I Plants. Write or ap ply to Jethi 
1 Herzig, Artt sia. Texa *•

Rec. “ Mary Moore”  by The!-! ed relief through the discovery' 
maCiK)vert. ; by Harry L. Fowler of San An-

Music. Frolic of the Frogs”  tonio of a new medicine in wafer 
Pearl Lacy. form which cures instantly.

Reading. “ Be Pleasant”  by Mr. Fowler is a well known 
C. Payne. | chemist and worked for years

Song. “ Yankee D<K)dle”  by to perfect his medicine before 
4 girls. ' putting it on the market and

Current Events. Dessie Cix>v- then cured himself and friends 
ert, to make yie test doubly sure.

Critic’ s Report.-Robt. Saw*! His cure is nowon sale at all 
y0P_ I first class drug stores. This

The society will give a public' new remedy goes by the name of 
program each month and the Powlw’s Indigestion andStom- 
public is cordially invited. ach Wafers and so confident is

' the maker of its power to cure
all forms of stomach trouble such

The weather cleared Thors-i .as indigestion, dyspepsia, gas, 
day and after the two days rain sourness, heartburn and catarrh 
every body w*as glad to see the 
sunshine again.

of the sP'mach that he authorizes 
every druggist to sell it under 
an ironbound guarantee that if

Fowler’ s Indigestion and Scorn 
ach Wafers are, as the name im
plies, in wafer form. These 
little black wafers are easy and 
pleasant to Pike, quickly dissolve 
in the mouth and have no bad 
taste of medicine. Their ingre- 
diants are known to the United 
States Goverment and every box 
is sold and guaranteed under the 
pure food and drug law. If you 
suffer with the ravages of stom
ach trouble get a box today. 
Remember that every druggist 
will refund the full purchase 
price on your statement alone 
that these wafers have not cured 
you. For sale by Gadd s’ Phar
macy and all first* class drug
gists. Trial size sent to any ad
dress on receipt of 10 cents in 
stamps. Address Harry L. Fow 
ler, Anaonio. Texai.

/.
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A  B ig B arg ain
$25.00 Plush
Coats $19.75
H KPvKS v o i  r CIIANCK to

own ono of the riclu'st ami 
most lioautiful IMusii ( ’oat.< 

at al)out wlioKsalo fost.
\Vi‘ bounrlit oni' tuimlmi of tlioso 

hamlsonio frannints from one of 
Now York's most promiiumt mak
ers at a bijr reduction and we’re 
jroiiiK to Kive our out-of-town cus
tomers the benefit of our gwid 
luck.

These' coats are full length, made 
of fine imported black plush with 
larije rolling collar and turn-back 
cuffs of .same, and lined through
out with heavy satin. The style is 
right up to the minute and the 
tailoring and finish is absolutely 
perfect. A coat like this would 
cost you not less than $30 right at 
home. If you act quick you cun 
own one for yourself at

$19.75
O i( S © I D ) S >

Forty Year* in San Antonio

COV. SELECTS INSCHIPTTON deaf m DUMB MAN I HAYWOOD LEADS VIOLENCE MACICIAN ED
IS CUBED BY A SHOCKC lio s i - i i  l o  l!i> l*ln<‘A l  <>n 

•tiisiiii .titiiiuiiiriit.

AI'.'ITIN, Tt'x. Ilamd on a tnim- 
IxT of sunai'HtloiiK m»(|p l)y iliem- 
litTS of tho textbook Imanl, Aantin 
lu'wspiiper men ami nthors, tliivor-] 
nor ('obiultt lia» .seleotcil an InHfrlp- 
tlon to be placeil on a tablet over I 
the KareopbaKnH on the monument 
nr)W In < oiir»<- of erection In nleni-' 
ory of Stephen K. Anatln. This 
monninent la bcInK made by roni- 
lieo Copiilnl. the San Antonio 8(1ul|>- 
tor, and. nniler the law. the InaCrlp-■ 
tion was to be supplied by the i;ov-i 
ernor. Thla is the insrriptlon se- 
lerted: i

■'Stephen I'’'. Aii.-tln. the Fathec of 
Texas, was born in Wyche Fotinty. 
VlrKlnla. November 3. 1793. end
died in llrar.orla eonnly, Texas. !l>e-, 
cember 27, 1836. Wise, gentle, <jmi- 
raReons and patient, he was :the | 
founder o f  a mighty coninton-1 
wealth.”

The monument is to be plaretl 
the state cemetery.

MATCHES K I U E D  BAIY
riiew s *‘T<*jrs”  Handed to Him *J>y 

Nurse <iirl. Who. When He 
Die«, nittnppears.

In

Henrs lllniself Shout When He l.ooks 
I'lHiii lliMly o f the I'h'liiii of 

a Hallway Accitleiit.

VICTtUMV. II. Oct. 11. At
Kamloops recently Andrew Forsyth, 
after havinK been ‘ ‘stone" iletif ami 
totally dumb for a period oxceeditiK 
fourteen VI :irs. t inldenly recovered 
lioth senses as the result of a shock. 
The good fortune o f Mr. Forsyth 
was inai tleelly synonyinotis with the 
mis adventure which cost .lohn Kd- 
niiinds his life.

Kdmunds liad been heli>inK him
self to a ride on a train as it ran 
slowly throiiirh the < ly. and. losiiip 
hts footing, fell to death under the 
wheels. Forsyth was one of those 
who ran forward to gaze at the 
body, and In his horror he serenm- 
od.

He heard his own shout and also 
the talk of others, and forthwith 
Joined In the conversation, al
though his lips had framed no word 
for almost fifteen years.

Neither the physicians nor For
syth attempt to explain the miracle, 
except In saying that the sudden 
shock succeeded where medical and 
surgical science had proved of no 
avail.

Ill Hiding In laiwreiice. Mass, Fol- IVeveiileil friiiii .lump, 
lowing TlireuiN o f  Tar and Ijn llridge, Te Fxl

Feathers. Hulls fioiii Folbem
I

I.AWIIK.NCK, Mass., Oct. H .—  
■Manned by threats that a vigllaneo 
committee would tar and feather 
him and drive him out o f town. 
William I). Haywood, leader o f the 
Imliistriul Workers of the World is 
guarded by armed men today he was 
t>seorted about the city and otily In
dustrial Workers of the Worlil metn- 
tiers were admitted to halls where 
he spoke.

.Mllliam Yeats, secretary of the 
Industrial Workers of the WorhI. 
sHid tonight that three hnmlreil and 
fifty operatives will leave l.nwreiiee 
.Monday for l ‘ ltlsbiirg. to work In 
the steel mills.

--------- . — ,{•-------- -----------
THK IlFST r«»r ’FKK F.VFIt 

M.AHK to sell for ll.'kc |H>uiid. ‘ ‘ 111. 
MKIIITO" TofTee.

NFW YORK Ilia hand, 
hound with a small chain, 
who, the iioliee say, atteini 
leap from the south roadway 
lirookl.vn bridge, lo South sir 
dlslame of I7.'i f<‘et, was an 
l.'ist night by l‘ol|eemnn Iliirm 
I I I  the Oak slri-et station the m 
descrihed himself as Joseph K I ^ s  
a magician, of Itenzare. t'al. ^  

Klelas itslonished the men In the 
station by i.rodiieing small rubber 
halls apparently from under the cap 
of l.leutenant Kelly and performing 
other teals.

When led to a tell he promised 
to escaiie before morning. A charge 
of lutixicution was made against 
him.

T. X. s.— lit— It)— la

'se
,ac

NOMOREOFFICIALSUICIDES FIOUCSWALIDWSPOISDN
.'.•IMUxese Sitiiilury Kxpert, Who Is 

II CIV for Hygii'iii* t'oiigress. F\- 
jKsiK no More ••Olliclar'

Suicides. I

Hr. Krauss. Known in San I'run- 
cisco Tri(*s to Hie W lien Ar

raigned ill I'ratice.

I.ONO I.SI.ANH. N. Y „  Oct. 14 
When told that her carelessnesa l|ad i 
led to the death o f a baby, a nu 
girl employed in the home o f Is: 
llloomgarden. a real estate brol er 
o f  No. 111.'; Thirty-sixth street, FI it- 
bush, sprang from a second sti 
window and has not been seen aln

The nurse, who was known 
her employer only by her first narfe 
Julia, was engaged to Mr. Bloo 
garden on her arrival from Pola 
two months ago. Friday aftern 
Mrs. llloomgarden went ahoppltj 
leaving her son Hernard, two yei 
old. In charge of Julia. On her . 
turn the mother found her child 
convulsions. A physician work 
over the boy several hours, but »  
unable to save his life.

The nurse explained the chib 
illness by saying she had given h' 
a box of matches to play with, ai 
that he had chewed the heads. N 
until the child hoenme ill did s 
realize she had done anythii 
wrong.

All the time the physician w 
working over the child the sohhii 
iniree remained constantly at tl 
bedside. Hut when life Red fro 
the little body she shrieked and ri 
from the room. Hefore memhers 
the grief strieken family eoiild sti 
her she threw up a window an 
leaped ent.

CHIGAEO WIPES OUT VICE
A Warning Is Flashed— Swret Word 

l*asse«l That Police .Are .Abunt 
to Descend l'|M»n the Windy 

t lty  Tenderloin.

■W.ishington, I) P.. Oct. 14. - No 
cutcides of high ofllcials will 

■ . ■ In Japan, following the death 
'.eneral .Nogl and his wife, in 
opinion o f Hr. N. Murata, sanl- 
1 A r ^ i i r , Jtwiin

tn n r  provInH., who 1s here as the 
reprc.sentatlVe o f the Japanese gov- 
♦rnnient iif the Congress o f Hy- 
ir.ene. Dr. Murata was visibly af
fected by the death o f the famous 
Japanese general, who gained fame 
i t  Port Arthur.

■ /'.enei-al Nogl was a modern Jap
anese, allhough a Samurai,”  said 
Vr  Mtjrata to a Washington Post 
Tepertt-r. “ He was perhaps the 
greatSM? nillltary commamler .Inpan 
-■l IS ever had, and his death brings

rrt/w to the Japanese In every 
• >rf ,)f the world. I ri*eelved ne\v.4 
c  '.’ i.s death on hoard the steamer 

c «r  uiig from Knrope. (leneral Nogl 
*jJ,»red the late Fmperor. and while 
T « custom of the Saninral Is to fol- 
’ I'w In death those they love. I do 

think that this anebnt enstoin 
o f the Samurai lns)plreil Nogl ami 
rfj! " I fe  to destroy Iheinscdves. Mod- 
»ri. Japan does not approve of the 
hara-kiri and I do not think there 
will he any more di-albs of .laf-in . 
xsc- bc'Cause of the death of the Km-; 

poror. Japan is bceoming modern-j 
jzed.

“ Port Arthur Is one of the most 
HunlruTy plaees In the Orient." add
ed Dr .Murata. "There am some 
cases o f typhoid fevc>r and some tu
berculosis and pnelimonla, hut small 
IKji. bubonic plague and other con
tagious diseases have long been ab- 
ia,nt The Kwantung province has 
abxart two million Chinese and fifty 
tboujand Japanese, while In Port 
A.n.hi.— there are ten thousand Jnp- 
iaea< and ten thousand Chinese. 
TAce percentage of mortality In Port 

.Arthur is greater among the Chi
nese than among the Japanese. 
Among the latter the mortality Is 
alaout sixteen in one thousand, while 

'tfc* 'JhlBese death rate la more than 
■twenty tn one thousand.”

N.A.NCV, Oct. 14.— Dr. Krauss. 
who once lived^ln San Francisco, 
hut for some tims has been In prac
tice hero, has ly-en arrested on the 
charge o f inceniliarisni. There was
g aoncQM.inol

S 0LD IE 0S G ]TFA TIN A 0 M "
Ins|ioctor (Jricm l l(e|mrtH Tliat ladi 

lug In PhlUnptne Hammocks Ha»
^ .li lw l A» t . r j . t  %,

before a magistiate today, when Hr. 
Krauss tried to commit suicide by 
swallowing poison.

Dr. Krauss and his wife left here 
on Monday ostensibly for Alsace- 
I.orraine. The next day his resi
dence was burned to the ground. A 
score o f petrol cans, the contents of 
which had been emptied about the 
rooms o f the house, were found in 
the debris. Dr. Kraus was found at 
Carl.snihe. He was notified of the 
fire and returned to Nancy.

In the course o f the examination 
before the magistrate Dr. Krauss 
asked for a glass of water Into 
which he idipped a capsule. A few 
iniantes later he fell to the ground 
Insensilde. A physician hastily ad
ministered an antidote, and tlie man 
recovered eonscionsness.

SEEKS A JUDGE OF OAGON
Missouri Agrleultiire Honisl .After 

Fanner to .Assist Airs. Chomp 
n a rk .

C O U ’ MRIA, Mo.. Oet 14.— What 
Missouri farmer Is the best judge of 
good country ham and bacon?

The State Hoard o f Agrleultiire 
wants to find out because It wants 
to pick the best man to serve with 
Mrs. Champ Clark and Professor P. 
P. Trowbridge In the first annual 
Missouri Ham and Hacon show, to 
he held at Columbia January 1 to 
17 next.

W. 1,. Nelson, secretary o f the 
board. Is seeking the right farmer to 
assist In awarding the prizes. "The 
man must he a real farmer,”  said 
Mr. Nelson. “ He must he an ex
pert on both hams and bacon, pre
ferably a curer o f  them himself.”

army
imdy loves a fat man." So Inspecth 
flenernl flarllngton In his annual rt • 
port to the Secretary o f War re< • 
ommends that the fat be elim inntei.

!,lipped In the lazy luxury o f ml • 
Itnry life in Oriental headquarter , 
the sergeants have developed wh: t 
Is politely termed embonpoint, o tl- 
erwlse paunch. To this the Insne - 
tor Cenerel ohieets sironcly. I' ' 
recommends that the offending se - 
geants he fori'ed tn desert the hem - 
qn.arters haniiroeks anil exercl.A . 
and dimanils that a siiPiihle wal 
ing test lie prescribed for the IsUir 1 
division. .Also liic inspector g e n e - 
111 crlti' lses Tlie general standard f 
Instruction In the nriny, and reeor - 
mends that Instruction regnlatloi a 
111 fencing, bayonet exercless, fl^g 
signaling and general field servl 
be tightened up

K R E U G E R A T L A S
■CASOUNE ENGINE

••SAMS”  CO.
CENTRIFUGAL PUMP

H eadquarters lor

M a c h i n e r y  a n d  S u p p l i e s
of Every Description

Engines. Boilers, Windmills. Pump 
Jacks and Casing

O ur Products Are the Beal Our Prices are the L ow est

Wholesale and Retail
W rite. Phone or Cation us

J S . A. M A C H IN E  A  S U P PLY  C a
San A nton io, T ex a s

TAD GOATING EDO DATHEI
MOHH.R, Ala.. Oet. 14.— M aiy I 

i young women of Mobile society, is 
well ns other persons of both sex -a 
and In varying walks of life, wiJre! 

: unintentional hlnekfnep eomediats. 1 
The trouble happened In the sis

ters o f  Mobile Hay when numeroxis 
bathing parties went In for an »v- 
enlng dip. A big lighter laden with 

I creosote and beached during the fe- 
cent storm, had capsized and empt
ied its black contents into the wa- 

I ter.
At Monroe Park and elsewhere.

, however, there was not light enottgh 
to see. the floating scum, and It was 
not until the first bathers hpdan 
emerging that they found themsel
ves coated with a tarry substahee 
that would not wash off. j

Many walked home rather tlan  
face tlie street car crowds.

TRAIN HtUlHKRS KSFAPK TR

CHICAGO, HI., Oct. 14.— State’s 
Attorney Waynian "wiped out”  the 
south side vice district early today. 
Or. more correctly, the Tenderloin 
wiped Itself out— at least for a 
night. Scores o f  arrests were made.

As the finishing touch to a day 
o f spectacular moves, Mr. Waynian 
decided to move the Tenderloin Into 
adjoining police stations. Chief of 
Police McWeeny furnished a dozen 
patrol wagons and two score of po
licemen.

At ten o'clock a patrol wagon 
loaded with policemen drove up In 
front of a dive. The pollcemeii 
scrambled out and soon t wenty 
young women and one man were 
being loaded Into the iiollee "hiis.” 
Then the mysterious "grapevine”  o f 
the underworld started working.

"W ayman's out to arrest the 
whole district,”  was the word 
flashed.

In an hour Armour avenue and 
Dearborn street from Twenty-sec
ond street to Archer avenue became 
a scene o f wild disorder.

Electric pianos stoppeil. and bright 
lights went glimmering. Into the 
treet poured hundreds of hnlf- 

ssed women, some with trens- 
belongings tied in table clothes, 

nneked suit cases the they 
n-oveo awrf thoswi JT * r
nlng, a majority o f them not k n ow -; 
Ing where they were going.

In front o f  a few of the more 
pretentious establishments automo
biles suddenly appeared. Women 
soon loaded them down and they 
raced away. In ten minutes the 
streets were Jammed. Through the ' 
crowded streets moved patrol wa
gons, here and there hacking up In 
front of dives that hut .a few min
utes before had been running fall 
bl.ast.

In the second raid sixteen wo
men and twent.v-flve men a major 
Itv o f the former still In thetr teens 
— were loaded into the iiatrol wa
gons and t.'ken to the South Clark 
street station.

Then the raiders moved to the 
next pkiee. There was no oeenpant 
save a negross, who was comidac- 
entlv wiping dishes in a rear room. 
At the fourth iilnce not a soul eoiibl 
he found. fllasses of liquor were 
standing iintouehed on the t.ahles 
In the mortis.

The next visit o f the polleenien 
bronght the same results. Then the 
police awoke to the situation. The 
South Side Tenderloin had fled. It , 
was the first time In the history of 
the South side levee that “ not a 
wheel had turned.”

liliide Heteetivps AA'arnerl by Nrtnte 
AVrltten AA'Itli Coni by ATrtoi 

Ilounil in Cahome.

L .
4nt<* 

I’ irtomj

114,|—"MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Oet 
"Train robbers aboard. Notify S^m- 
phls police." These words, scr iwl- 
ed with a lump o f coal on a s rap 
o f paper by the gagged and bt and 
victim o f three men who boai ded 
an Illinois Central freight ti aln, 
near Covington, Tenn., led to an 
exciting but unsnecessful chase to
day of the bandits by city d tec- 
tlves.

Harvey West, hrakeman, wai the 
sole occupant of the caboose ' hen 
the highwaymen clambered on a i the 
train slowed up on a enrve. "hey 
robbed West and bound him, but 
he managed to scribble the note and 
hurl It from the car. It was seen 
by a section hand, and deter Mvea 
were waiting for the highwaymen 
who jumped from the train an{l es
caped.

------  ❖ —
“ El M erlto" Coffee In pockr d by 

HrM-hman Coffee 41 Hpice Mill* Rm ) 
Antonin. H int's why Mb good 
yo«r denier.

J

Wisely
Designed,
Splendidly

Built
Gasoline and 
Oil Engines

THE CALLAHAN
III w ith  Ili4» 4*onMt;int pro4rr**s«* in  tbt» |N»w4>r

f ld t l .  lYit> r . i l l i h a i i  tM *t|cr e v e ry  > c ;tr . v .i l -
vcN l ire  m 4iiintH«t in rpiiioviil»l«» c h u c h  a i <1 .ir<> o f  a m p lt*  
iirp .i In  i i iN iir i*  f u l l  |m >\a4t  p e r  im r** a m i c le a r -
j iiic c  Alt c y l l i n l i T  \h  co iiw triK  tc4l H4I t\H In  4»iT4T th e  m i ii -  
t i i i i i i i i  «»r lo M t r a i l l . i l l t i i i .  ' I ' I m-mc 4*)i.inBt^'4 ii(*t In -
crcrtHi* Ili4» pnAver o f  Ui»» 4>nBhic L i i t  jiI m i  im p r o v e  I t  
fr«>m a ll  iM -n iin iiiic a l H tH iM lpo ln t.

rr4»**IM*cH\«* I|!>l4*rxl * t (  Jf.-IH CtIBillOM H litttlltl 
flu * ” l':illa lia ir> « **  lo -r fr i  | h | hm>4| r«‘B iiia t ln n , l u  
o f  fu e l  c«»iM«iimpri>Mi. tin * M liitp iic ity  o f  i tx  nnU
th o  Krait«> r i i. - it ir la l  i im t  \ \o r k m a m tb l|>  th a t  e tite r it
In to  lt>« « *o ijK tn ii‘th»ii.

I'latuloB f»n ilrqucht.

D. H. HUNTER, 122 (ionzales St. 
San Antonio, Tex.

BRING THIS AD, it k WORTH $2.
We are offering to S in Antonio visitors a reduction on Jail our 

hiith-claas dental work to further advertise our skiLful and painless 
methods o f modern dentistry.

Bring this atl it is worth $2.00 on your dental work, if the v' 
amounts to $10.00 or more. EXAM INATION

______

Solid ^ I d  Crowns a u - 
. without PU 7?j  Bridge W ork  (P e r  Tooth) $3.50 

SU TerPiU iiif . . . .  50c 
Gold Fillings . . . $1.00 up 
Teeth Extracted Without Pain SOc

Chicago Painless Dentists
516 East Hdtaslon Street Smi Antonio, TexasICE BY TH E CARLOAD

Or Sacked. Write or Phone

H U R TE S IA N  IC E C O .* 'V E x r

THEYMDSTAILSAIDTEFLAG,
-----------  !

School Sopcrlntendent. However. Ilf'- 
verHfxi Ruling HIsmisxing PUpll 

for Not Pleilging Allegiance.

CEDAR GROVE, N. When
Louts ('arris, county superintendent 
of schools, heard o f the ruling of 
the Hoard o f Education at Cedar 
Grove, N. J., to the effect that I.co- 
frlc Temple, the ('nnadlan hoy who 
refused to pledge allcglanec to the 
American flag, was to he dismissed 
from the school If he did not eon- 
form to 4he eiistom, he ruled that 
the students must salute the flag. | 
but that It was not compulsory to i 
pledge allegiance. 1

It was late yesterday afternoon | 
when Mr. Garris made his rnlln, and 
therefore, the hoard o f  education 
could not be officially notified. Se- 
ley llutchinson, principal o f the 
school In Cedar Grove, said he had 
received no offieial notification of 
Mr. Carrls’ ruling, and that If the 
boy did not pledge allegiance to the 
flag on Monday morning at the 
school exercises, he would be forced 
to dismiss him.

--------------- q.---------------
I MOU.NT Doer and .Wild Animal 

Heads, and dress skins for rug pur- 
poeee. F. HARDMAN, 116 South 
Alamo Street, San Antonio, Texaa.

KODAK PICTURES d e v e l o p e d  and PRINTED

Los Angeles Heights
$10 Down and 
$10 Per Month

THE MAGNIFICENT ADDITION TO SAN ANTONIO W ITS
THK ••c x e .\cp:l l p :d  a i t b o a c h "

Come and let ua take you out and show you the many BK.VC. 
T lF l'Ii RESIDEXCKS already built, ranging In price from $2600 
to $10,000 and many more under construction. HIGH KLKVA* 
TION and refined IJKM I.ITY; all the necessary and desirable 
l.MFROVE.MENTS. Incliiillng CI1 V ARTESIAN W.VTKR. M.AC.VD- 
DAMIZED streets, CPkMENT SIDEWALKS, ELEtTRIC LIGHTS, 
both TELEjl’HONPl systems and a fine EIPTEpjN-MJ.N'UTB 
STKEP:T c a r  SKUVICK. There la at the present time MOHB 
IMFItOVEMENTS and ll l ’ ILDING going on than in any other 
part o f San Antonio. Lota from $200 up, according to locality. 
For further particulars, we will be pleased to have you call at 
our office or write ua Our autoe and polite representatlvea at 
your aervlce.

LOS ANGELES HEIGHTS 
IMPROVEMENT CO.

OBO. HAGKlJiTKIN, t>resldent A. L. DICKINSON, Secretary
DICKINSON AND KIL*:, General S a in  Managers.

Home OfBces: 81V Kant Hanston Street Doth Phonee 808
BAN ANTONIO. TKXAS

W e  D on ’t
Our work is Guaranteed to bo Satisfactory. Your

But W e  D omoney refunded on any picture rot wanted. What 
more can we do? Give Us a Trial. Our FREE In
structions teach you how to take better pictuns.Harp About Turn  Out

Our LO W the BEST
PRICES EAGLE PICTURE CO. ** «  » ” *

PRRnn PlIiiTfl nurP L Iw n eai, autokio. t« b .
W O RK
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up - , ROAD or FARM
WAGONS
fBABCOCK BU6GIES I
When y«u t*«nl ike k#«l lo«*k-
i n  viM, combined w i t h  
Q U A U fV  and LOW  PHICF

• V  ^
come aad iaepoci oar akock.

1 MITCNELL WA60NS

i n C  P f I  "•rth Mala NaxalU w a  u U a  Sal AaiHlM, Til

------------- --- I
♦ rv Ht*cm«*tl to wf»rry Murfi«M». I 

Ihui'Ihiso I muHt huv*' in.
i botiu* vMiv my own lilcnthy. I may 
liave 8U!ii HoJiu‘thli»g about Truvortf’s 

I apia)!ut moat. *riu*u I told bliu "I rav- *̂*** ” *•'
1 ITS ^̂ aH tomlni; down Iuti* soon aad ; I refo 

1 nliould r*'ly oa him to ^̂ l\* Irav- 
♦0*8 the Ktuno nootl Hporl h€*’d Riven 
me. This seenuMl to nhut him up  ̂ CHIC 
tighter than tu‘foro. I >va» Horry

SHE P IP E R S  JIIL  TO
ihI Stoi't'N o f Cliiililiii; ill 
i*ii»'« to Aci'fiitlii;; I rof. 

brm l “ l ''r lr i i i l 'l i l| i ."

!0 , III.— Mra. Muiiil \V11
..................................... , Kht here from f'oliiiiilmM.
that urouaed hU auBiilelons. luicaiist , Ohio, h j  deteotlvea lant iilKht, told 
the thoiiKht o f my Idi-ntllfy aoenied o f robWnn Home of tho hlKR>*st 

I to overimwer him. I noticed that|Btore« J|i New y 9 rk, 1‘ hiladelphH, 
; he kei>t looklnK around In an u n -; l|Ut8bu 
I enay way, hut I coiitluued a ca re -11 hicaK''
 ̂ leaa converaatlnn aa If nothliiK hud tornef 
' happened out of the uaual. yeara o

rompri

Cleveland. Detroit uiul 
BccordlnR to Stnte’a At- 

ayman. AlthouRh only 21 
the woman la aaid to nave

averaita

At Sandy Devil Island
By Chat, barren

r r i  = « T « t . o l u “ tb‘a r
woman rrlminal in a llfn- 
he aaid ahe la a Krudiiate 
racuae, N. Y., hlRh achool 

ived further educational 
in an Ottawa. Ont., con-

thnt he wanted to make aure 
boat waa fattened all rlitht. aa the 
tide waa falltne and he didn’t want , '
It left too hiRh and dry. He ran : 
around a clump of buahet while I j , „ . _ i  
Htayed behind, lying on my hack In | 
the tend, watching the rlouda. and | n '
wondering what waa happening, 11 __
roae and atrolled down to the ahore. j

. . . . .  s . . . .
waa doing. He didn’t anawer, but . 
twiating hla hend to keep hla course l

Wilbur waa arretted aa the 
from the doora o f the Ohio

‘A l

(Continued from laat week.)
“ Had aurf.’ ’ aaid the engineer. 
"N o matter.”  replied llrelghton,

’ ■What?” I the man craay'

one 
wish( 
ah 01

tried here on a charge o f; 
a department atorc. i

a girl,”  the aaid, ” 1 had ev-' 
ig 1 wanted. I Wanted to 
a young man whom I met on 

coming to my home In Py- 
from Ottawa, for Christman.

fear, and did ao ag^nat the 
o f  my parenta. within a

time I waa caat adrift and 
to earn my own living.

. got work In a department
"‘ o r ^  and dlacovered that I either

he pulled away harder than I’ve 
ever aeen a man work; and f*'*'*'' 
when he’d broken out Into the 
channel he holated hla aall. and

boya. He tried to hum a Popular i r„nn|n^ ^„wn before the wind to-
tune o f the day, but the effort wai ward Holttown

„ „  ....... . ......... ...............  ̂  ̂ mlaerably unsueeeaaful. I there ’ I w n a -a lo n e -a n d .
In a atralned voice. ” ( ’.o right In by .a "* ? ”  called o u t ^ p j i  fy e  told you the rest. Now,
the ducking blind.”  . "*>**»*•>“ *• ; wh.it do you make o f It all? la

Although almost overturned two 
or three times by tho rollers, they
finally made a landing and examined ---- . ------------  ------  -----, - _
the whole beach with torchea and launch puffed; the wind whiffled any reasonable exp anatlon. frieAahIp o f men Inalde and out-
lanterns whacked the bowa: I Hy thla time the launch had r^ar- g idefthe atore. The wagea 1 was

-T he rresldent hasn’t been here but they heard nothing else for Iv reached the pier o n  Sandy iJevti gpi J  t„  amounted .to a grim
today at all. I’m confident.”  said some time. Then there came, fa in t-. Island, and the cheerful llghta or Aa agalnat the men. I choose
the Major "There’s been no one ly but unmistakably, the sound of 1 the hunting box shone close at hand. ■
here. There’s not the slightest sign the firing o f a gun to the south of| “ n i  be darnned If do
o f  them, no empty shells, or foot- them. j head or tall o f It. replied B relgh-.
•teps. or anything o f the kind round. "W here’s that from ?”  T ron de; ton. after a pause j thl
The rain and tide wouldn’ t w ipe ' asked, llrelghton considered for a ; ’ ‘Nor 1. said the Major. ,
out every trace. He evidently didn’t moment; then he answered. ’ ’Sounds . ” It beats the plot of a rnooern p,|ftn days are over,
ehoot here.”  ; "* 'f  “  ‘'a '"*  Pampelly cre e k ; farce comedy for general hailneea. f  honor.

Reluctantly they went back to the way. I wonder-—yes— o f course ,, came from Tronde. th a b e st  kind, left. No prison can
launch. i ‘ hey may have gone down there— They found I.eland a very lonely course, the

"W here now ?”  asked Tronde. although Murfree certainly told me | and a very depressed man after nis 
with a auapli'lon o f a shake In hla they were going north.”   ̂ long, solitary vigil. ; thK k I have learned that leaaon.
voice. Hrelghton looked haggard. They headed the launch around A heap o f plne-conea and pine- valuable lessons of life
It was eleven o ’clock at night. Hy southward, nnd steamed slowly to- 1  logs, a plentiful auppl.v o f bottles and jo in e d  In the last two yeara, I am
this time the President ought to ward Pampelly Creek, almost In the siphons, and their pipes. hlacKenen
have been well on hla way bark to teeth o f the storm. It took some and sweetened by six days constant whatever sentence la Imposed
■Washington. time to reach the spot, hut aa they usage on the cruise, served, how- here.”

"W e ’ ll try every creek and blind approached they shouted and shout-1 ever, to restore all to a highly com-
on the roast aron'nd here." he said, ed again. , fortable state o f mind and  ̂ „

Bo they steamed slowly along, j "H ero’s tho blind.”  cried Brelgh-j departure from the Island at that either,
time and aealn barely escatdtig l»e- ton. "I.ook out tor the rollers.”  ; hour waa not to be thought of. for f c p  jj,e night o f the dinner the
Ing swami>ed hy the lumpy waves. : Before the launch reached the shore the Preshleiit was too greatly ex- M iow ing legend, hinxoned forth on

"Didn’t you hear a shot? Listen!”  ; reason for hla marooning me In that h a d j i o  ateal to get presentable 
They kept absolutely atill. The I way? I haven’t been able to frame proffered

omc a thief, and while I am 
and out.’ aa they say on the 

., I prefer a jail to some other 
:t. I believe still that I have 
ance for better thinga when

" ’ ’Walker’s—Wlrre III Qsaliljr” '

WASHER BROS. CO.
---------------------- THE LOGICAL PLACE---------------------

T O  BUY

READY-TO-W EAR APPAREL
-------FORMAN, WOMAN AND CHILD-------
This is Ssn Antonio’s best store and its just 
as satisfactory to shop with Washer’s through 
the mail as though you were in our store. 
There’ s no store so good as Washer’s, and you 
cannot buy better clothes than we can sell you, 
and always sensible prices combined with 
quality.

^WE ARE READY WITH FALL GOODS—

WASHER’S
C l. AUMO tmi COMMEBCE STS.

SAN A N T O N IO

kilikIskW IMJ

The S h o w  S h o p  o r  the 
S h o w  C n r  o r  r u t  S ou th

FOI TNIITY TEAM

EVYTANSKY.
E  W E . L E . K  ^

TUa Hraa baa aajayaJ 
raevUliaa far raUakilitg aad 
tmilaanlliaaai. SslacUaa eaak. 
a«aaaf PiaMaadi. WaUkaa aad 
Jawairg aaal la taapaaiikh parliaa

SEND US YO U R REPARt W ORK

SAI AITOHIO, TEIAS

They would In nnd out of ccoeks nil three jum|>ed over Into the wn- hnusted to make any further exer- tj 
and coven, behind points nnd head- ter. They found plenty o f evidence tion. And after the strain o f the 
lands, peretrntlng swamps nnd I.a- that the President had been there night’s anxiety the whole party were 
goons. They landed wherever It that day; but the most careful quite willing to take a late break- 
wns i>ossPile. They shouted and search fallc<l to discover him there ‘ fast the next morning, 
shouted, and waved Ihclr torches now. The Condor old not leave Sandy
which sizzled In the rain through j Was It possible th.at the sound o f Devil Island until nearly noon; and 
the still. Inky darkness but they the gun had been a mere flgnx nt o f It was nearly twenty-four hours af- 
cot no ntti wcr. In fad . llrelghton ex<‘lted Imagination? The disap- ter sli.' was expected that the yacht 
began almost to realize that In the imlntnient was terrible. They push- drooped anchor In tho Potomac, 
bottom of his heart be ex|>ectcil ed off from tho shore qnlte at a Throe days later llrelghton sailed 
none. ' loss where to go. Then otit o f the over to Holttown to purchase sou

wall o f the dining room hall, 
eted the guests’
‘ .A politician Ik a man who ho- 
e election proinlsrs reforms nnd 
cr election re-forms his prum-
B . ”

At this epigrammatic unveiling of 
elr true characters the politicians 
oked troubled. As the secretary 
noted:

moernts turnt'd red, Ilepuhllcans 
turned pale

, UvE Stock 
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NUtST.TMDEDaMMlB
Kvcrytblntr I you 1m OUABAN- TKKDtoHr' mh ropr**MPntC’d. AohoDPot, Kqunre ilt>:il |h Mnpured Mil 
ni.r riiiitoni«*rii. nif> Mt tZt W.
Nui*va Ht., San A olea io . T « b*»

F. A, COCKE
D R . L IN C O L N

a ll  atmT*** pofe«*n«*ia m ^ ti Q.-j-i*
u U .  K r tR m a , H y « !ro r .la , V « rv o u a  I r r I la b l lS t jr ,  l*h y a tr a l  a n d  N rrv o u fi 
\ V * u L t)>bs. KfUn«*>. ltlH iltl>*r. I 'ro a titU t . i ‘ r>v« ta  an«l U r in a r y  lMt«.-»»""'“ 
qut<‘k lv  a n ti p* i m an t-n t cu red . i 'u n » u lt  fre e , in  p* raon o r hy la t te r  
Ivuok fra a  on r rq u e a l. l la y r a  •  • .  m . | w ft p . m . bu ii(Ja>a 9 la  1ft.
^  'Y* O  V *T*1 113 4* * 'ur>*d « Ithniii Knife, I'am nr L»tn- l>| 1 p Ca A \J M\  ̂̂  fT*T or detfnilon from work. r il^ w O

About one In the morning tbe stillness of the night came another fishing lines. In the lI(tlo store tin .Mugwumps turned ’tls dlfllciilf
three men. soaking with salt w ater.'shot, this time near at hand. Again found the same slonchy, list!.'
ehllled hy tbe gale, were com pletely ' they g»t up a hoarse shouting, grotip of men looking as If fh< •
worn out r.nd discouraged, fesrftil j There came In answer the sound o f bad not stli red since he w.ns Ins*
5f the Worst. I n human voice. There was no doubt , there.

"P t led . thin Is terrible!”  cried  ̂nhoiit it. They recognized the tones I "Anything heard of —5!..
the f i>r hnnrsidy. _ . e W  afm n^ gpTIT ffielr throats In ! free?”  he asked cheerfully.

o B saKe, I whis- answering It. , | One of the group shiwly removed
pered . _de. "don ’t vou lose cour- 1  "Pnf right In— never mind the a quid of tobacco and-loolted sullrn- 
agc. Yoitre a soldier, remember, rollers!”  shouted Hrelghton. Soon ly at llrelghton.
Resides, the ( arkness Is niaking ha- ,he oiitllrre o f the const loom ed, "Oh, they cotched him, all right, 
hies o f us all. Nothing has realiv more sah.”
happened. The I’ lesldent s sim iilv.  ̂ nilnutos the President Ilrelchfon gave a start. "M’ hat
lost his way and Is wanderin'^ round jiimself waa on hoard the Inuneh, i do you mean?”
In some o f those beastly swamps on shivering, wet, nngry, and ex-! ” S’ ’ ought ter know. Reckon
this coast. I ts  merely a _ question f„rePile In his language. 'fwns yer doings.”

- " I 'l , ,  «  .• I ” 'Vhat happened? tVe’ve been ' Hrelghton was puzzled. ” I don’t ' '
Hut that " " ' ‘''h t explain .lu r- j^rrlhly anxious about yon.”  said understand. I haven’t had anything 

free, groaned the Ma jor. . Tmnde .it l..ne»l, soelne IPn. ny„t.r»,. ,1„  „-Uh M.irfme ”
put tho Mar- p

th»t v „  I Tronde at length, seeing that Hrelgh-i to do with Murfree.”  
ton "■»'> f'-fllng the strain too much “ Who was It thatcould allege no such stmide reason 

for Murfree's actions. Hrelghton 
■aid nothing, hut shivered. Ho re
membered now that there was some
thing In Murfree’s face which he 
had never liked an untrustworthy 
look; and he cursed himself for his

to be able to converse.
“ Why did yon let Murfree go off 

with the lioat? the Malor asked.
’The Presldent’a reply was ex

plosive.
Let him! He took It; stole It;

carelessness In allowing the Presl-  ̂ ,,,
dent to go off alone with such a
man. Then he pictured again to 
himself the country us it would be 
when the news should be flashed 
over the wires tomorrow.

"W ell, we’ ll keep at It all night, 
anyway,’ ’ Tronde said. "Cheer up.
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f$l I. IwMlMi Street Sit Ailisli, Teut

shal on ter him ?”  asked another 
member o f the group.

“ The Marshal!”
” \Ve know, sah, the Pres’dant’s 

been down hyar. sah. W e know he 
put the Marshal on ter Jake. The 
fac’ Is. MIstnh Hrelghton. sah, we’re 
right soh ’bont thet.”

nradiinlly Hrelghton gathered the 
whole story. It seemed that Mr. 
Jake Murfree had been a greatly 
wanted man out In the State o f Ken
tucky: that he had been Indicted 
there by a Federal Grand Jury as a 
moonshiner and also for tho shoot
ing o f  a Federal deputy. It was 
easy to see now where Murfree had 
acquired his skill at shooting— the 
I'nlted States marshal had been on 
his track for over n year and had 
at last traced him down to this 
sea coast where they had caught 
him three days ago Just as he was 
hurriedly leaving.

"Hut what do you Imagine that 
I or the President had to do with 
nil this?”  asked Hrelghton. ” We 
didn’ t know who Murfree was.”

“ Ah don't know ’ bout thet, sah.”  
blit I happened for one moment to I answered one of the men. ’ ’ .Take 
e.-iteh a rllnmae o f your l.nunch’s | toV ns yestahday thet the Pres’dant 
lantern for off down the ohannel, I knew, him iind tol’ him Marshal 
and T thought Pd make one last! Travers was cornin’ down aftah him. 
jfy  ”  We reckon thet the Pres’dent was

"Come, tell us. how did It hap- havin’ a right smart Joke with Jake 
pen'” ’ reiterated Tronde. placing his ' knowin’ . all the time, sah. he was 

on the Presidenfs

say.”
Interposed Tronde.

“ Stole It!”  exclaimed the Major.
’ ’And here I’ve been, tumbling 

round In yonr Carolina swamps and 
morasses and creeks, tearing my way 
through thickets and forests and 
trying to find a way out ever since 
one o ’clock this— no— yesterday af
ternoon. Didn’ t you hear my gun? 
Kver since I discovered that I 
couldn’t find any way o f escape ex
cept by swimming, I’ye been firing 
signal guns tor help at long Inter
vals at r> o ’clock.

’ ’The wind’s been the wrong way.”  
observed the Major.

” Tt’s lucky, then, that you heard 
these last shots. I’ve only two car
tridges left. I’d given up nil hope 
that anyone would turn up tonight, 
and had almost dozed off to sleci), j

to ' think,
'lit probably they compromised on 

pink.
VOUfistreth. on being requested hv 

■prfRfdeht "to serve ns "i-hlef 
aster at this political h,srt»ecun.” 
inounceil that In hla opinion A nh- 
.shon Magee ndeqintely chnrnct-r- 
ed all political pnrtloa when ho re 
lied to l.ord Snilshnry, who waiif- 

to expl.iin to him how the To- 
les proposed to deal with the . 
•■ance question, "My Lord. It Isn’ t 

dealing I object to, If.s the 
idiffllng.”
^Then the President rose nnd siltl 

t he was now going to throw the 
sts Into the arena. "The Pnrl- 

objected to Fienr-hltlng.”  he 
, "not because It gave pain to 
bears, but because It gave plena- 
:o the spectators. This club ob- 
nelther to the pain nor to the 

ure. Hy way o f intrndiirtinii I 
present to this club, on n 

:er, the heads o f the two imrt- 
if this state, each believed by 
If to be an example o f distln- 
ed, unbigoted non-partisan-

&y/y7jî yJ y'yyc
• ILsM Mlletfe tlHM •  NUtlMDi

fo r fh e ro u g b iit‘i#N mid TwHuty t l x  yiM r*' uiilnterruptiMi ■
tile Wfirld'H m iiU hUKlnoRM tr- tnliii,;. HitlM Pm «i«>r

ItN (ipproTfd KyMteniM, cupnhl^ trncLerM, porftH*t M itilpa.^nt. diMc
ceniifiil irradiiatoM. rt^axoiiMf 1<* Mqd unl/Mriu rate<i runk>' It  tL«̂
Mifond. o t  elt'irunt frtv (‘M*nlMi.i:«*.

AddrrRR B IKMVNEl. I'ruprUtar*MM-ftll W.

BUl 
8hi|.

er the guests had attempted 
irry the President’s passes, 
hton waa called on.

going to read you a story of 
lirecorded episode In modern 

It’s rather long, but truth 
sys everlasting”  be said, and 
tan:

room was very still. In 
one iW ner, where the President eat
workftig at a table, a ship’s binnacle 
light,^suspended over his head, 
threwf R 'glare on the heap o f pa
pers A l front o f  him. • • •”

-------------♦---------------
APEIUS MAKR Pin rnoFITH. N'cn- 

eimy to hnndli*: <*nsy to demon- 
Atriite. i F r l f e  Nouthrrii Huppljr To., TortLaYHPii.Crexjiii.

It|

hnti(! fondly 
phoiiMorw.

Tho rrepidont’s IndlRnatlDn In- 
rronnod np ho rontInnod his ptory.

puttin’ tho Mnrplinl on his trnoV.*’ 
The niystory of tho maroonlne of 

tho ProKidont hornino Btiddonly rlonr 
to HndRhton. Ho rocnllod the plm- 

“ \Vo Ptnrtod nhoiit 4 o ’olook this pio roforonro to Trnvors of whioh 
no -yoptordny mornIn>f. Mr. .Tnko the T’ ropidont hnd told. Kvidontty

MEN WANTED
• •  A tU sS  A V T O  eCHOOL.
WMk wMk ap-te-eBt* cars. Taa 
■■he aMaey. Ws tawh drlTtas.WriU TaSag

i j L i S h S i . BAR ARTWeiW. WRRAfc

E N I I N E E R S
■sskwvR-MIslae Rnglafvrlas C*. n is a a t s r  RtSs- - . _

Murfree seemed n prelrv good fel
low. He knew everything about 
shooting nnd we had an Intere.sf- 

I Ing ehet ahont birds, ns we sailed 
over the const. 'Ve r .n  down the 

letmnnel and struck the blind Just 
I tiefore dead high tide. Murfree set 
jont the decoys, nnd though he seem
ed lazy in other ways, ho was eer- 

|fnlnly quick at getting the birds. 
The birds began to settle with the 
ehh, nnd we hnd good lurk all the 
morning. And how that man could 
pick them off! He had the eye of 
a fish hawk.

"Fliinllv. ns the shooting became 
poorer, the man said that he’d row 
me do»-n the const south from Ulce 
Creek blind. Ho was obliged to 
row as them wasn’t any chance to 
sail. We found a few more birds 
and then we derided to rest till the 
afternoon tide.

I ” We had some talk over various 
good shots and I asked him If he 
knew Travers. You remember you 
fold me the Marshal hnd shot with 

yon here, nnd I thought possibly 
Murfree hnd gone off with him also.

S«a Aat«al«. Tax.
IrrlBstloa. Itratnage, Water Supply,

W iler I^wer. Pntillc rtlittica. Inaaa- 
dgatlOBA Reparta sag Bapsrlnteagaacv 
W. I.. m o rm w m . w. r . T iyrru i

 ̂ Well, something I said about Trnv

Murfree hnd viewed the President aa 
personally on his frail.

And nnturnllv Murfree had been 
nnxIoUK to esenpe at the enrPetf 
possltile moment from this highly 
undesirable proximity to the su
preme administration o f the Feder
al criminal law.

The newspapers never acquired 
any knowledge of the episode, hut 
the members o f the W aifs’ club well 
remember the "Political Night Dl'i- 
ner”  when It was narrated to them 
with such vividness.

That dinner, although apparently 
predestined to be a doleful failure, 
hnd been quite the reverse. The 
Idea o f It had originated with Kar-
negan.

"It Is now the month o f March,” 
he hnd said to the Secretary. "W hat 
more appropriate month than this 
to hnve the lion and the lamb He 
down together? Let's Invite as
guests the ofllelal heads of both po
litical parties and ask each to ex
pound the merits of his opponents. 
Then the Club ran preserve tbe bal
ance by telling tbe Impartial truth 
about tho non-existence o f  merit
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‘ . t  -vi aniy, Agt-

forcibly iniprt.-.ssed Hit* idea of 
“ Clicerfuliit'ss and happy 
thoiiRlits in the mother”  as from 
her reflects the t»norof her at
titude upon llie child. She 
SCI ves as the niuin-sprinit that 
moves tlie inixhty |R<ndelum o f 
the home, so we as mothers feel 
liie responsibility restint; upon 
as giviiif; out to our loved ones 
more harmony and less discord , 
thereby mould!ii}'cliristain char- 
•icters.

Mrs. T. It. Keck thoroughly 
I irali'/.ed the subject of “ How 
j iiiiicli a child slioiilil know of the 
rinaiiceof the house.”  One of 
tiic main thoiji^hts j îven was 
“ simplicity in tiiu home,”  *lis- 
'Murifinit the d<‘sire of uncalled 
for extravagance implanting the 
thmijrht to take care of the 
little that is intriistenl in their 
iiands, after which they will be 
lif ttcr preparer! to take care of 
for the larger trusts. We who 
are not privili;;iHl Pi enter into 
this study find we are the loser, 
:iiid all can should lie )tre.sent at 
next nuHitinj' Friday twenty 
fifth

MD.MS. G.M,I,M\N HOSTKS.S.
Thursday afternoon came the 

ladies of the Presbyterian Union 
at the appointed hour o f their 
rejrulary weekly meeting to the 
home of Mrs. J. H. (iailman. 
Each pruost received a liearty 
welcome, as is in keepinpr with 
this hospitable home. The open
ing exercises were presided over 
by the president Mrs. Dautjherty 
all siniciiiPT "Jesus Savior Pilot 
Me”  after which Mrs. Gallman 
read the third ch'aoter of Philli- 
pians, followed by a prayer chain 
and Ijord’s Prayer. The Bible 
study was conducted by Miss 
Kate Riirwell. The subject was 
“ The Creation of the EJarth”  
These lessons are lieautifully 
outlined, and step by step the 
the chain is woven Trom IHe 
.■arth’a formation until the vision 
of th" beautiful citv made with
out hands brin'.rs ihejrr.and final. 
Mrs Hiiloof Corpus Cliristi, sang 
3'vectly the ‘ Ti<i!y City”  accora- 
paniv'd py Mrs. H*'iiry Fullerton. 
Miss Rurwell read a rii lat inter
esting iiapcr upon womens rel
it i< ns in the church Which ap 
'‘•ara i»i full elsewhere.

This closed an inter- 
t'siing meeting after whicli the 
iio.stcssserved Oatmeal cookies 
and hot chocolate. Mrs. Clarence 
Manly will entertain the meeting 
n»xt Thursday.

rouM b« r«lih(uli]r mUU of h«r ihtt 
Ui« diK'tflnaof (Jod, b«riiAvlor»
**• T «u «i RDto booor, (BMt (or Un 
UM." ready (or good word ond work

Woman's relation to thekhurch 
is a question inexhaustable in 
one sense, but fully cov ert in 
the fact that a Godly worn iin IS a  

our 
Since 

tty the

vital factor in all phases 
Heavenly Father’s work, 
woman has been placed 
power of the gospel upoi 
plane of living God intended her 
to occupy her relation tdr the 
church has been one of unques
tionable influence. There lis no 
IxMition that woman occupiM of 
greater importance to the enurch 
than that in her home, when the 
atfections are being trained land 
the spirit of loyalty develubed. 
I have always had rather a 
timental fondness for the 
tat ion “ The hand that rucks 
cridle rules the Uiiiv 

The mothers of the past gei 
ulion manned the churches 
day, and we might say well 
ned them. Let us consider 
prayerful hearts what prei 
tion the mothers of today Are 
making to man the churches |of 
the coming generation, 
ends [not-gives us our ehildr^] 

and with every soul, he pli 
within our keeping comes tiie 
commission that they be trainM 
for His glory; that their body 
a fir place for the indwelling 
lis spirit To form a well 
ded ('hristian character it is t1 
paiient praying mother that 
ali/cs it miuires precept u 
precept here a little and there 
little, that in the end each m 
do a little in the vineyard of tl 
Ijord. Beside training our soi 
and daughters for loyal soldieij 
in church, woman has heard tl 
call of God and I say with pria 
has answered it unhesitatingly' 

Here am I, send me.”  tc 
fazes of church work that hither
to hail been left undone.

It is our women who do thi 
most successful work among thei 
slums in the city. Our wome

whohnve wandered away, and 
continuiilly booking to bring into 
the fold now material.

The classwork of Sunday school 
is»<̂  iiiiivorsally left to women 
tl 'll- never see articles writ
ten <•:* hour a lecture delivered 
on the subject but what the writ
er or speaker refers to HER class, 
taking for granted that if a class 

the I liuH ateiicher it is a woman.
There is in reality so much 

work for the church that has 
lieen d ' is being dune and to 
he dune n it it indeed hard to 
cover tin* groiiMil.

E'er Sale— (>40 acres choice 
farm land fronting lialf mile on 
river. Price $2.') acre E, A. 
Keck, Cotullu, Texas

Proper atten 
ders for Coffi. 
Burial Kobei, da 
B. Steudham.
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Children's Corner

WOMAN’S RELATION TO THE 
GHIIRGH.

Oteaii before Presbyterian Union

The residence of Judge Eiar- 
lu-est was the scene of a merry 
gathering un last Saturday after- 
tiism when the Childrens’ Mis
sionary Society was entertained 
l>y Mrs. Elarnest and little Miss 
Arthur. There was a good at
tendance and the following pro
gram was carried out;

Missionary Song-by Society. 
Scripture lesson -Mrs. Daugh

erty.
liord’s Prayer-By Society. 
Bible Study -O ur Missionaries, 

with Jessie Widener. leader 
On Saturday 12th the society 

with their mothers and friends 
w ill have an all day meeting at 
the Presbyterian Church to fin
ish the quilt for the Orphan’s 
home. Mrs. Ernest, with the 
assistance of her daughters pass
ed delicious home baked cake 
with ice cream, after which all 
repaired to the lawn for games 
of different kinds.

The Mission Band com|K»s(»<l of 
the children of the Baptist 
Sunday school held their meet
ing in the home of Mrs. Hargus 
Saturday afternoon and carried 
out a splendid little programe of 
songs and recitations. Light re-

What Shall /  Write?

Sometimes you are puzzled to know. But the 
first question to settle, is what to write on. 

we suggest

Symphony Lawn
Its us('will Is-an inspiration because it’s a 

splendid, lieautirol, corivs|>ondence |td|tcr of siicli 
high and exquisite quality.

Nowhere else will the same money biiv as sat
isfying and select a value in stationery. It is for 
polite correspondence, and its use distinguishes 
vou in tile mind of your eorresjiondeiit as a |M*iM>n 
of refined and discriminating taste.

Get acquainted with the Symphony Lawn 
Stationery -all thapee and eizea -and with 
other beautiful atationerv lineaaold exelu^

Tire Myrti riww Parkage

□
fresliments were served and all

seek the strangers and by 
words and timely interventioi
iw u  ifiiviu we
new channels of usefulness. Oi
women strive for sociability an | 
fellowship in the church an̂  
thereby liind the hearts of tn 
children of God so closely th; 
the magnatism is felt, the ran 
are increa-sed, souls are saw 
and God’ s name is glorified 

Our women are called to cai 
the message of salvation to 
heathen who sits in d3rkncss.lln 
the missionary work the wonlan 
of this day and .generation sllnw 
zeal akin to that of the wuilian 
who rose up early in the m im 
ing and went to the Sepulchgr to 
annoint the body of Jesus.

Women give themselvi 
serve .-IS Deaconesses lookini 
ter the sick and disabled o 
church. As Bible women,

by Miss Kate Biirwell.
Intnwlti-'Ujry- womrtn hImuM n > hvn Ihtit U

from house to house distriUuting 
God’s word. As Sunday School 
Missionaries going from hime to 
hoim-striving to bring haeje those

As the southlsiund tr.ain pulled 
out a dark eyed young man glan
cing out of the window saw a 
winsome maid with a most mys
terious (lackage in her hand.

lie rode on to the next station 
where he

I continued next week]

Anyone wishing board or rooms 
ring Phone 28.

Miss Johnson will have some
thing new to show you every E’ri- 
day and Saturday. K. Bur well.

Phone me day or night when 
in need of Coffins, Caskets or 
Burial Robes, Complete Stock. 
H. B. Sleadhain.

New line gold and silver handle 
uml'K'llas. G.aildis’ Pliarmacy.
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Pretty S h Q iin g  ot Millinery
Our Millinery Department under the management o f Miss 

Johnson is all that the trade could desire. The newest and most 
attractive things are being received weekly.

EACH FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
will be Special Display days in this Department and we cordially 
invite you to come to us with your needs in the Millinery line.

K i  B u r w e l l .
. h' IW


